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Benjamin 4-H 
Close Feeding 

Demonstration
The Benjamin 4-H Club boy* 

completed their pig feeding deni* 
«nitration on April 1st. The start
ing date o f this demonstration 
was January 1st, ending March 
31st., a 90-day period.

The purpose o f the demonstra
tion was to determine the value of 
minerals in a pig feeding ration 
and the value of alfulfa leaf meal,

Frank Glover 01 
Benjamin Dies; 

Rites Saturday
Prank Glover o f Benjamin, be

loved pioneer rancher o f Knox 
county, passed away in the Knox 
county hospital lust Friday after
noon. Mr. Glover had been seriously 
ill for some time and had been 
undergoing treatment at the hos
pital for several weeks.

Born November 27, 1871, Mr. 
Glover was 71 years, 4 months and

To Run Again-

when feed under dry lot conditions 2 days o f age. He had been a resi- 
as compared with a ration that con- dent of Knox County for 57 years, 
tained no mineral and no alfalfa having been engaged in ranching 
leaf meal. most o f this time. He served as

The pigs used for this feeding deputy sheriff o f Knox County for 
demonstration were Duroc Jersey a number o f years
pigs, litter mates, and the following 
tabulations regarding total amounts 
o f each of the different feeds and 
the amounts of gain for each pig 
are shown on the following table: 

P ig No. 1 was* fed by the self

Surwiing him are his wife of 
Benjamin and two soils, District 
Attorney Tommy Glover of ¡Sey
mour and Fred Glover of Benjamin.

Funeral services were held at 
three o’clock last ¡Saturday after

feeder method on thrashed milo noon in the district court room at
and protein supplement, free choice 
with the addition o f a mineral mix
ture containing 2 parts lime stone 
flour, 2 parts bone meal and 1 
part salt. Protein supplement con
sisted of equal parts o f tankage 
and cotton seed meal.

Pig .No. 2 was fed by the same 
self feeder method on thrashed 
milo, and equal parts o f cotton 
seed meal ami soybean meal.
Pig No. 1

Beginning weight 79 lbs.
Final weight 227 lbs.
Gaining weight 148 lbs.
Milo grain com . .ned 104 at a 

cost o f $9.42.
I*rotein Supplement consumed - 

79 lbs. at a cost o f $2.18.
Mineral consumed 7 lbs. at u 

cost o f $.17.
A lfa lfa  leaf meal consumed 

19 lbs. at a cost of $.59.
Total cost $12.30.

Gain per day— 1.61 pounds.
Cost per pound of gain -8.35.
l'ig  No. 2
Beginning weight -94 lbs.
Final weight— 213 lbs.
Gain in weight. 119 lbs.
Milo grain consumed 470 lbs. 

at a cost of $9.54.
Protein supplement consumed — 

49 lbs. at a cost o f $1.47.
Total cost $11.02.

Gain per day— 1.32 pounds.
Cost per pound of gam 9.25
Summarizing the results of this 

experiment shows that 7 pounds of 
mineral and 19 pounds of alfalfa 
leaf meal costing 76 cents produc
ed 29 pounds additional weight, 
and at the market value o f 14.75, 
is worth $4.25. in other words $J.OO 
spent for mineral will in return 
pay $5.60.

Local Veterans 
Taking Courses 

In Texas Tech

Wm. Griffith 
Announces For 

County Judge
Wm. Grifith, pioneer resident of 

Knox County, has authorized us 
to announce his candidacy for the Rochester has been elected super-

S. H. Vaughter 
Named Supt. Of 

Munday Schools
Announcement was made this 

week that S. H. Vaughter of

Goree Legion 
Post Organized

office of County Judge of Knox 
County, subject to the action of the 

I Democratic primary.
I Mr. Griffin has served 12 year*
! ns County Commissioner of Pre- 
j cinct No. 1., o f Knox County, and 
feel* that through working with 
Qie Commissioner's Court during 

| those 12 years, he has become j

intendent o f the Munday Public 
Schools, to succeed W. C. Cun
ningham, who resigned recently to 
accept a similiar position at Mule- 
shoe.

Mr. Vaughter was elected at a 
meeting of the school board on 
Wednesday night of last week.

Heavy Vote Is 
Cast Tuesday In 

City Election
Moore, Ratliff And  

Jones Named To 
City Posts

Well qualified from the stand- 
thoroughly familiar w ith the af-1 point of training and experience, 
fairs and duties of the office o f Mr. Vaughter is expected to con- 
County Judge. He promises, that tinue the advancement of the local | or8®n.zaiion

Heif elected, he will do his very best schools in every respect. Me ser .
to give an economical administra- ved for 10 years as superintendent *ne‘?,|ng a! ,ne a l* * a ,u i*. . . .

*  for the purpose of discussing and figures, a total of 40i votes were

Knox County’s newest American 
Legion Post is the Hunt Legion 
Post of Goree.

It was eo named in honor of 
Ben B. Hunt, Jr., whose plane 
was shot down in the Southwest 
Pacific early in war with Japan.
Hunt was never heard of again.
He was the son o f Mr. and Mrs. One o f the largest vote» ever 
Ben B. Hunt. Sr., who reside cast in a city election was polled 
some thiVe miles southeast of here Tuesday, when voters went to 
Goree. | the polls to seleet a mayor and two

Between 75 and 100 veterans o f aldermen for the city of Munday. 
World Wars 1 and 11 met at the Voting began early, and continued 
Goree school gymnasium last until the polls closed at 7 p. m. 
Fraiday night, at which time the Interested persons used their cars 

was formed. Tins ■, to transport voters to the polls, es- 
meeting came after an earlier P*'cially those w'ho had no mean»

of transportation. According to

Benjamin. Services were conducted 
by Rev. J. T. McKissick of Abilene, 
who was assisted by Rev. Bobby 
Fail, Baptist pastor at Benjamin. 
Burial was in the Benjamin ceme
tery.

Local Men Buy
Seymour Grocery

Announcement wa.< made the 
latter part o f last week that Jam. - 
A. (Sheeny) Rayburn and Hershel 
(Red ) Thompson had purchased 
the Clover Farm Store in Seymour.

The business transaction was 
completed last week, and the new 
partners are now operating the 
store. They plan to move to Sey
mour as soon as living quarters 
can be obtained.

Both Mr. Rayburn and Mr. 
Thompson are well known locally, j 
having resided here for a number 
of years. Rayburn returned several 
months ago from the European 
Theater, where he served with an 
American armored division.

Their many friends here wish 
them success in their new business 
association.

The Munday Times is in reciept 
o f information that Senator George 
Moffett of Chillicothe, the first 
life-long resident o f this district to 
represent it in the State Senate, 
will seek re-electon to that office. 
A formal statement from Senat
or, includii g his platform, will be 
published at a latter date.

tion and one to the best interest- at Rochester, and during his ad 
o f all parts o f the county alike. ministration the Rochester school* !,»rming a po>t. 

He further stated he would make *lavt‘ grown from an 8-teacher to a
He hold

New Owners 
Take Over Farm 

Machinery Co.

every effort to see all the voters be
tween now and election day. And 
earnestly solicits yo-r vote and in
fluence.

Many Cattle (¿0
Thru Action King

The Munday Livestock Com- I 
mission Co. repor’ - another big 
run o f cattle for last Tuesday's 
sale. A ll classes of cattle 'id 
fully steady.

Canner and cutter cows sold
______  from $6 to $8.50; butcher cows, $9

! to $10.75; fat cow -, $11 to $13; 
Anouiuement^was made Wednas- j butcher bulla, $8.5» to $11; fat 

day that N. A. Chastain o f Spur ] bu|j,f $11.05 to $12.50; butchei
to 
to 
to

$14
$16.10; butcher yearlings. $11 
$13.75; fat yearling-, $14.50 
$16.50.

Several Stocker calves sold 
from $14 to $15, and he.fer- from 
$13.25 to $14.

Weather Report

Three County Men 
Receive Discharge

A

Lubbock. O f  the more than one 
thousand veterans enrolled in Tex
as Technological College this .se
mester, the following three are 
from Munday:

Jack D. Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Jones; DeTroy Tram
mell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Trammell, freshman geology maj
or; and Loyd E. Walker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Walker, 
sophomore geology major.

Trammell attended Tech before 
entering the armed forces.

White’s Auto 
Store Will Open 

Here Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren and 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Duke have 
announced the formal opening of 
their White’s Auto Store will be 
held next Saturday. The store is 
located in the Warren building, and 
was formerly operated as the War
ren Hardware.

Fixtures and stock are being in
stalled this week, and most of it 
will be ready for the Inspection of 
the public on opening day. It 
present* a very neat and attractive 
appearance.

“ We will have a more complete 
stock in the near future, as we ex
pect to add to it all along.”  the 
owner said, “ but you will find ! 
many o f our feature items on dis
play for the formal opening. Wr 
cordially invite the public to visit 
our new «»ore next Saturday.

Mr and Mr*. Earl Hollar and 
Mr. and Mr*. Alvin Hollar were 
visitors in A K lm * laat Sunday.

Three Knox County men recent
ly recieved their naval discharge* 
from the W om an, Okla., separa
tion center. They are as follows:

Ruben Belmont Richards, sea
man first class, of Goree. Richard s 
last duty station was Roam Field, 
San Pedro, Calif.

Kverton B. Hosea, Munday, sea
man first class, who spent 21 
months in th-» Pacific. His last 
duty station was on the A PA  97, 
Duaphin.

Bernard John Herring, route 
two, Munday, storekeeper second 
class, who spent 20 months in the 
Pacific. His last duty station was 
aboard the U. S. S. Gentry. Her
ring wears the Good Conduct 
Medal, Presidential Unit Citation, 
and the Pacific Campaign ribbon.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE

S/Sgt. Leroy Vaughn, who has 
been serving in the 182nd Infantry 
Amarical Division in the Pacific 
for 11 months, recently received 
his discharge. He is the son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Vaughn of 
Weinert.

Mrs. Cleo Patterson, Miss Leona 
Keel and Mrs. J. B. Bowden -pent 
the week end with relatives and 
friends in .Sweetwater.

and Bill Ritchey and Jim Strain ; ca|vej<) $13.50; fat calves 
o f Haskell have purchased the in
terests of L. C. Jenings, V. W. Dal
ton and Woody Burney in the Farm 
Machinery Co., which firm in form
er years operated here as the 
Broach laiplement Co.

Mr. Chastain has arrived in 
Munday and has assumed manage
ment o f the firm. His wife and 
son will remain in Spur until the ! 
end of the present school year, a f
ter which they will join him in 
Munday.

Present personnel conected with 
the firm who will continue in their 
present capacities are: Mrs. Louis;?
B. Ingram, bookkeeper; Preston 
Ingram, parts man; R. D. Gray.
Charley Chamberlain, I Jerald Gray 
and C. A .HU1.

Mr. Skinner will remain here 
temporarily, until the new manage
ment becomes fully acquainted 
with the business.

The new owners stated that 
every effort will be made to main
tain the high type o f service which 
has been characterized o f this 
firm and will maintain as large a

District Legion Commander 
22-teacher system. He holds a Johnson o f Burkburnett assisted n 
master's degree. I the organization.

Vaughter is also recomended as Officers were elected, as fol- 
a community leader, and he and -ows;
his family will be valuable ad- Harding Cartwright, command- 
ditions to the community. ire; Slim Johnson and Denzil Fits-

The new superintendent will be- | g era id, vice commanders, Dennis 
gin his duties on July 1, 1946, it | Ford, adjutant; Orman E. Moore, 
was stated. finance officer; A. D. Adams,

------- .---- ---------- chapim; H. L. Moore,

Relatives Here For
Kiland Funeral

Many relatives and friends were 
here for the funeral serveies f» r  
G. R. Kiland last Thursday, a- 
mong whom were the following:

G. C. Jones o f Abilene, former 
school supreintendent at Munday;
Rev. and Mrs. Luther Kirk and 
daughter, Slaton; Rev. R. IS. Free
man, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Skev'.
Marreet and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
l'almore and daughter, Laniesa;
Horace Hooper, Stamford; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. L'ilanti and son. Bill,
Lamesa; Mrs. Lillian Holt, Dallas;
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Blanton aad 
daughter, Pat, Lamesa, and Mrs.
Ellis of Seymour; Mrs. D. C. 

iGreen and Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Mar-

H. L. Moore, historian; 
Randall Butler, service officer; 
V Porter Fitzgerald, child welfare

[chairman; George Crouch, Jr., 
| sergeant-at-arms.

Trustees For 
Schools Will Be 

Named April 6
Quit< a bit o f interest is being 

shown over Knox County in the 
school trustee election which will 
be held on Saturday of this week.

Each school district in the 
county will be interested in the 
election, because o f the fact that

cast, us compared to the 41 votes 
j last year.

The vote was comparatively close 
: in races for both mayor and alder
men. The unofficial count, as an
nounced at the close of the polls, .a 
as follows:

For mayor: W. R. Moore, 221; J. 
M. Terry, 186. Moore will succeed 
C. R. Elliott, who is retiring.

For Aldernffcn: K. E. Akers, 169;
Alex Jone-, 216; Don L. Ratliff, 
237; R. D. Atkenson, 173. Jones 
and Ratliff were elected in tho 
places of Leland Hannah and Mr.
Atkeison. Hannah did not seek re- 
election

WUlie Johnston 
Opening Recapping 

Shop In Munday
Willie Johnson of Haskell an

nounced Wednesday that he is 
opening a tire recapping shop in 
Munday. The shop will be located in 
the rear o f the Home Furniture 
Co. Building.

Mr. Johnson is installing com
pletely new recapping and repair
ing machinery, including the O. K. 
Rubber Welder mehtod of electric

Weather report for the period of 
Mar. 28th thr.i April 3rd. inclusive, 
us recorded and compiled by ii. P
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative Giddings, Dalhart; Mr. 
Vteather Observer:

one trustee will be named in each j recapping. The passener tire re- 
vi.eciii i i iu  **"* "■ -  J *“ ’ .common school district, three trus-i capping. The passenger tire recap-
tin Denton; John Ed J°n«s, Kerr- ^  consolidated and inde- capping has not arrived yet but it.
v.lie; Mr and Mrs. Jack A n d . - , sehool district expected to be installed within the
son, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. . . .  . _____  -------------  „  „„u

Temperature
lAJW li l t «II

1946 1945 1946 1945
Mar. 28 45 29 79 58
Mar. 29 52 21 86 57
Mar. 30 41 28 92 63
Mar. 31 51 38 100 81
April 1 61 44 100 81
April 2 63 42 93 71
April 3 73 32 85 72

and Mrs Also, the voters will elect mem- next week.
.. . ___, n* ' b*r* to the county school board.1 Tractor tire repairing machinery

mm l a «, . r. am . >. • One trustee at large will be elected is installed, and Johnston announ-
ltailey, Muss I*ranee* Brooks and ,  . . . . .  I __j .L_. _ ___  .
Mrs. Krna Mae Let*. Wichita Falls; 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brown 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. I). | 

, J. Boyles, Seymour.

and one county trustee from Com- ced that he is now ready to make
and 4 wil'

Rainfall to date this year, 3.11; 
rainfall to this date last year, 4.75; 
and rainfall since Nov. 1st, 1945, 

stock of parts as can 1m* obtained 13,73 inches.
under present condition*. They in- ------------- --------------------------
vite your continued patronage, 
and ask all former customers of 
the firm to come in and get ac
quainted.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE

Howard Payne Shannon, who 
has been serving in the U. S. Air 
Forces and stationed at Umnak on 
tne Ahutian Chain, has received 
his discharge and it at home with | 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S 
Shannon.

Local Teachers Are  
Re-elected Recently

Knox County Agricultural Council 
Meets On March 28th At Benjamin

nmsioners Precinct 
| be named.

On the Munday school 
there are three memliers 
terms expire. They are Worth 
Gafford, E. W. Harrell and Dr. R. 
L. Newsom.

Unofficial reports received by 
The Times show that five names 
will appear on the Munday ballot, 
from which three board members 
will l»e elected. These are: Wallace 
Reid, J. C. Elliott, Wade Mahan, 

~ Worth Gafford and Dr. R. L. New- 
! som.

Carry-over board members arc 
J. E. Reeves, K. H. Nelson, C. P. 
Baker and Ii. L. Ratliff.

At a recent meeting of the Mun
day school board, all teachers in 
the Munday Independent School 
system were re-elected for another 
year. This speaks well for the 
efficiency of each teacher and for 
the cooperation o f the entire 
faculty for the betterment and pro
gress of the local school.

At the present time, all who 
have been re-elected have not 
signed contracts for another year.

The Knox County Agricultural 
Council held its regular monthly 
meeting in the assembly room of 
the court hou-e at Benjamin on 
March 28th.

Those on the program were Kay 
F. Christian of the Farm Security

Miss Lee Ann Williams, Area 
' Supervisor of the Farm Security 
Administration, also gave a very 

! interesting talk to the Council 
i members on tbe suitable and 
adapted varieties of garden vege
tables for Knox County and other

I SDA Council 
Outlines Program  

Of Conservation

MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIOENT FATALITY RATES -1923 1944

Administration, who explained t »  j counties w ithin this prea. M -- 
the membership o f the Council the 
different kinds of loans that the 
Farm Security Administration 
would make to farmers who needed 
financial assistance. Mr. Christian 
explained that the standard type 
of loan which is made to farmer* 
and returning veterans who wish 
to engage in agriculture, and who 
need financial assistance, is the 
most popular kind o f loan. This 
standard loan for the purpose of
purchasing needed farm equipment tlon program, and also 
and livestock, so that a well 
rounded diversified farm program 
can be maintained. The next type of 
loan was that of a tenant purchase 
program, a.- was authorized under 
the Jones Bank Head Act, and Mr.
Christian explained tin t there 
was thirty seven o f these types of 
louns within Baylor, Throckmor-

Wiiiiams also told of the different 
varieties of vegetable? that were 
particularly suited for cold stor
age and that there being a great 
difference o f their adaptibiiity 
to preservation in cold storage 
lockers.

Mr. Emmett Partridge, chairman 
o f the council, told of the need 
o f food conservation in order t vat 
Knox County might do its part to
ward the National Food Conserva-

xplained

epairs on tractor tires.
He invites the public to come by 

board and inspect his shop, and assures
whose I motorists that their business will 

be appreciated.

Radio Stars To
Be Here Friday

Another feast of music, comedy 
and dancing is in store for the pub
lic on Friday evening of this week 
when the Callahan Brothers and 
their Blue Ridge Mountain Folk* 
will make a personal appearance 
in the school aauditoiuin under the 
auspices o f the Future Farmer*. 
AH o f these radio stars will be 
at their best and they promise 
plenty o! fun and entertainment 
tor everybody.

The door* will open at seven 
o'clock and the program will start 
at about seven-thirty. The Hello- 
Everybody program is expected to 
diaw a large crowd and those 
wanting good seats wilt do well 
to arrive early. You might get a 
.>aok of Circle Bar Chicken feed 
free.

which must be saved are wheat 
and fat* and oils, the council was 
told. That fats and oils conserva
tion program, which continued 

the need o f home gardens. j through the war, will be stepped
R. O. Dunkle, the County A- Up ,;n the new campaign, 

gent, explained the 7-Point C o t-1 Important points that will be 
ton Program, which included the ..«tressed in the food conservation 
balance of cotton as compared with program are: the planting of a« 
other crop acreages on each farm, many home gardens as possible, 
the care o f the soil, the need o f a im porta nee o f reaching goals, and 
one-variety program tn each j ^  saving o f fats and oils, 
community, control of insect ami j n a letter from Mr. J. B. Hut

ton and Knox Counties. More than j disease in cotton and that each , 0!1 administrator. Production 
one half of the farmer* who are | farmer in Knox County have the Marketing Administration, Wash 
operuting under the Tenant Pro- opportunity o f becoming a mem- jnRton D. C., he stated that th 
gram are located in Knox County, 
and that five of this number have 
paid for their farms within the 
last six to eight year*, and that ¡cotton classified and graded free of | p * , |ven done so far. and they look

Knox County’s parts in the j 
national food conservation program 
was outlined last week at a meet
ing o f the county USDA Council, j 

•'The people of this county will 
gladly do their share in the big | 
job of serving food so that the hun-1 
grv and starving people of th'i 
world may eat." Mr. Emmett Part-1 
ridge, county ACA committee
charitnan who has been named > ---------
manaegr o f the program declared A valuable addition to the Mun- 

Biggest items on the list of foods day Study' Club Library was re-

Atkeisons Donate 
Books To Library

her o f the one-variety community f acts o f the case are that millions 
cotton association, and would also people aboard face the prospect
have the privilege o f getting his starvation in spite of all that

their ability to make such a, charge under the Smith-Doxey 
splendid record was because of 1 Cotton Classing Act. Approximatc-
their willingness to carry out a 
diversified farm program; whereby 
some form of farm income could 
be realized each month. The third 
type of loan was that o f the Water 

1 Facilities Act, which would a i-1 
low a* much as $2,500.00 to a j

ly 785 farmer* in Knox County 
were members o f this free classing 
and grading cotton association, 
in 1945..

Those present at the meeting | Monday, 
were Ray F. Christian, Lee Ann 
Williams, Emmett Partridge,

to this country as their principal 
hope o f salvation.

------------------- —̂  — —

Mrs. Virgil Yost. Mrs. E. 
Beecher and Joan and Carolyn 
Bryan were visitors in Stamford

farmor for the establishment of an ! Doyle Thomas and R. O. Dunkle. 
adequate water supply to the The next meeting will be held at 
house, bar* and chicken yard. 1 Benjamin on April 25th.

M. E. West o f Rising Star 
visited his sister, Mrs. S. A. Bow
den, and other relatives her* sev
eral days this week.

ccived last week by a contribution
of 25 books by Mr. and Mr-. R. D. 
Atkeison.

Included in the collection was a 
set o f Adair’s encyclopedias, and 
other valuable books for the read
ing publfc. These have been added 
to the shelves in the library.

Club members and the library 
committee sincerely appreciate 
this valuable contribution.

Cletus Stogner
Dies In Amarillo

Relatives here received word 
Monday night o f the death of 
Cletus Stogner, 36, who died o f a 
heart attack in Amarillo last Mon
day evening at about 7:3« o'clock.

Mr. Stogner is a former resident 
of Munday, having been engaged in 
the ice business here with his 
father, H. W. Stogner, now of 
Clarendon, during 1926-28.

Stogner is a nephew of Mrs. W. 
E. Hammack o f Munday.

Mrs. Clifton Mooney and child
ren o f Seymour were businesa 
visitors here last Saturday.
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E D I T O R I A L  P A G E
^ “W hat a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—  

W hat He Does For His Community Lives On and On."

MEDICINE TAKES THE IN IT IA T IV E  *

THE M U N D A Y  T I ME S
PabMahed E w ry Tkaraday u  H u 4 u

Editor. Ownar u4 IMI i»h«r 
......................Nava Editor

1 w  H oO arta ..................
Aaroa Editar .

Eutrrad at Ih» iMaioffirr Hi Muoda>. Taaaa. aa awuad claao 
aali uallar. motor tha Act ol Coaaiaaa. Marvti ‘¿, HIV

HI HM kin illN  BATE«
Id flirt aa* par rami 11 M
la ani/Dd amia, par jaar |*.i*>

The American Medical Association has announced
development of a country-wide system of voluntary
sickness insurance protection to be operated on a
non-profit basis by locol medical groups. Details
o f the program, including costs, benefits and stand-
aids, now are being worked out. The average cost
to any individual policyholder enrolled under the
coordinated voluntary system will be “considerably
less" than the 6144 annual payroll deduction SUg* Th* M.miUy Tim*» !■ L>«moermttc. ywt •upiH-rtiu# only what It 
_ . .... .  ̂ » . , ... t»li«v»« lo b* ri#ht. aa* vipoaiua ahal it b*li«v«a to b* wiuof,
gOfelfti under the I resident £ compulsory health HI* ' rvtf*i<j<te«i ol party |*»liri*a, i*uM.pi*iUk u«wb fairly, iwt*K rua Hy
suiance program. notice tc> the rciiLac: au> ,m>>Hu* aft«um  upmi um

Local prepayment plans no« in ope.ation must .•*•»««*•», .(»udm*. or ropuisnua of »u> porous, firm or cor-
. , . . . I ppikLuk »bitli iiid*> appeal iu lb* cthuitiua of thl» pa|<#r, will b*

con I o nu to the following standards in order to be* ;.*ui> <x»rr%ct«m apoh aa* uutic* u ui jiiwd 14» it»# iuini*h#r, at 
come part of tne new proposed nationwide system: ! h* **““*-’■*•' r'u‘"* ■ _____

( 1 ) They must have the approvel of the state 
or county medical society in the area in which the. 
operate.

(2 ) The medical profession in the 
assume responsibility for the medic*, services in
cluded in the benefits.

(3 )  The local plans must provide free choice of 
a qualified doctor o f medicine and ma.ntain the 
personal, confidential relationship between pa tie it 
and physician.

(4 ) They must !>e organised and operated to 
provide the greatest possible benefits in medics! 
care to the subscriber.

The medical profession is working to perfect a 
national voluntary health system because it be- ¡„  
lieves that is the only way the American people ! p«. 
can continue to enjoy a high standard of medical co 
care. It also believes the American people prefc 
voluntary action to compulsion.

V ESTER D A Y ’S INS1 R A M  E NOI ENOUGH

I GIVE 
YOU

TEXAS
h

HOUSB

a  IL L  THEY EVER LE AR N ?

The threatened coal strike has got the worker* 
ire.» must a* we.i th* producers, worried, 
rvices in- j There was a time when there was no substitute 

for coal except firewood, but that day has passed 
and as the price of coal rises, competuois -uch us 

i electricity, take over an increas- 
f tne heating load.

fuel gas

11
!

i l l s

I a
:|g

igure 
mor ui

peeded up, the lew*', 
i coal mines. Tne leaders o: laboi 
. can, from now on, very easily 
it instead of more employment 
>, t>.t hard, cold fact which any 
,.ot foi hinise-f. No matter huv.

he cannot force the 
iwi a piuduct than

A man that calls his wife angel 
explains that she is always up in 
the air and harping on something.

Then there was the spinster who 
said she didn’t Med a husband as 
she had a parrot that .«wore, a 
stove that smoked and a cat that 
stayed out at night.

I ——
However, when a man phoned 

one day and asked a maiden lady,
; “ W ill you marry me'.” ’ she said, 
“ Yts who is this speakingV*

Just A Few Observations:
The world ha* two classes of 

people: Those who are willing tu 
work and those who are willing 
to let them work.

No man can lie wrong all the 
time. Even a clock that isn’t run
ning shows the correct time every 
12 hours.

I f  a cat has kitten- in an oven, 
that doesn't make tht m biscuit.

n may in 
pay mur 

it ha» :o pay :or a substitute.
The way to get higher wages in coal mining, 

as in any otner industry, is to rveip increase pro- 
duct*on ¿er man* thereby inc. ta^ng earning* iro n  
which t!\m h.ghe>t wage* can tx> paid.

I f  union officials wisn to render their member* 
real service, iet them coopcra.c w itn producers 
along these l.nes, instead of causing such suffer
ing and .os* in wages as the nation ha- witnessed 
in the General Motor* strike. Many workers will 
never recover the losses forced on tnem by that 

f forced work stoppage.

The fire insurance industry i» warning home- 
owners o f the drastic rise in building values that 
has taken place since 1939, and of the consequent 
underinsurance problem.

The National Hoard of Fire Underwriter* declares:
“ Since 133V, building value* particularly home 
values have risen from 30 per cent to 50 per cent 
in practically every state in the union. In some * x,tmP 
communities, | ia>l»l
furnishing* and personal property furniture, rug-, tO N T IN l E THE » A IR »  TALES.
clothing, jewelry have also ri.*en in value. A new national wage-price policy has been an-

"Mosl property owner* throughout the nation, nounced. It is to provide quicker settlement of wa¡re 
since they have not built nor moved in recent years, pro hems, g:ve price increases where hardship ex- 
have overlooked the vital necessity of increasing i.ts, and en.ourage all-out production, 
their insurance to protec: the increased value of then "Jo the person who i* paying higher prices and 
own property. wages today than ever before, and w ho is eitht r

“ Yesterday’a insurance cannot protect today's not getting g s.ds which have been forced o f the 
property values. It L  the respoMibility of every mat set by pronibitivr.y low prices, or who is ge*.- 
nsurance representative to br ng the seriousness ting at interim quality of goods which have to be 

of this situation to th< al-c..f:<>.t of every policy manufacture# oown to an artificial price standai 1, 
holder concerned. the talk about "holding the line" while announce-

“ Should fire strike these property owners while ment ,s maue of new plans for adjusting wage* 
they are still undermsured, they face tragic and * nd pr ces upward, sound- like a play on woras and 
needless losses losses that might well represent m-ult to pub.ic intelligence.
the savings accumulated by year* o f effort.*’ Why not tell the truth snd admit that we haw

During the next five months, fire insurance ad
vertising will stress present day property values.
Every property owner will have called to his at 
tention th* creeping menace o f rising property val 
ues to the out-dated insurance policy.

There's nothing like being able

Political
Announcements

The Monday Time* is authorized 
to announce the following candi
date« for office in Knox county, 
subject 'o  the action of the Demo
cratic Primaries:

For < ounty Superintendent of 
Public Instruction:

M ERICK MeGAUGHEY 
( Re-election)

JACK W. QUALLS

For District Attoinve. 5(>th Ju
dicial District:
JOE REEDER. JR.
THOS. F. GLOVER 

(Re-election, Second Term)

For County Treasurer:
W ALTE R  SNODY 

( Re-election)

For Commissioner o f Precinct 
No. Three:
G. E. RYDER

F
and

a; d that the only way to control it is to 
ral deficits, reduce Federal expenditures, 

urage production, with wages lo be in-
■ o.-1-u a- output per man rise*?
A ll the fine-spun theories in the world will never

fu an. me than it will ever
•SUICIDE OR PEACE?

There appears to be a willingness in this eo n ry, 
at least on the part o f the people, to sacrifice some 
sovereignty and make other substantia] concesstui.s 
on trade, territorial and political questions, if it 
will help establish permanent peace. There is no 
question whatsoever but that isolationism d ed with 
th* dawn o f the atomic age, except m the minds 
wf a few wishful thinking escapists.

The really b g question is how to apply the new 
American attitude to world affair*. And even in.- 
tough nut must lie cracked or the hope of peace will

-elf by your bootstraps.

*T<KK  Ft H \NGE IN FLATIO N  MIRROR
The stock n ark« t will quickly m.rror the develop

ment o f m'latlonary trend., but cannot, m itself, be 
a fa c  r v realm. nflation. Emil bell ram, presi
dent . the V  v York Stock Exchange, says:

•'Whatever inflation develops ,n our economy is 
bound to be rrfieeu-d in the stock list."

Reiterating his conviction that inoividuais shvttM 
mea-ure stock purchases ;n terms of considerations
«ietermining their wort

give way to a notlic r tlcatily armament rd-'P WftlC , afford, Mr. Schrai
as Chancellor Robert M. Hutchinsj o f the University «PUV* appear* to 1
o f Chicago, worn*, “ will end all hope f(>r e.M ina it I• ver waa.
tion." "There is no wn

Professor Hutchins telils what an ato rti ic arma- ket for the averaf

and buy only what they can 
mtted that the “ get rich" 
virulent in America now as

ment race would mean: “ One airplane can destrn 
a city, even if 33 are shot down. . . . The atom 
bomb can be smuggled into a country by agent* :i j 
peacetime, planted in a convenient location, and sdv 
detonated at a convenient time. . . Since the a g e « ' :«* 
who plants it will not leave hi* calling card, »  
may be unable to tell whose agent he was.

“  , . . An armament race in atomic weapon* i* 
one everybody must lose. To start such a race ic 
madness. . . . The alternatives before us now are 
suicide or peace. Those who now indulge in loo*.- stock 
talk about settling international differences by force 
must realize that fore«* mean* war. War mean* A 
atomic bombs. And atomic bombs mean suicide.” I plan

publicised *\e«e; 
risk can be mini 

The plethora

n waa

to qu.ck riches m the stock mar- 
in. est.gator, despite the highly 

he said. “ The element of 
d but not ehminatt-d.’ ’ 
inexpert and often incomplete 
varket from person* either pro- 
that they have ii 
Jr. Schram as a <

-ide .nfirma-
mditior. men-

‘ L'nfn

»notner,

»1

ry ar

i active mu rat* a mi* 
p»**rrat who, for one reason o» 
faalified to tell people what 
to buy them."

just be: -»red tF
the house.

Fidelia
Moy lette, D. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropr

141------O f fie*

Office Closed Each Thursday

R. L  NEWSOM Dr. Frank C. Scott
m .d . Specialist on Diseases

PH YS IC IA N  4k SURGEON
and Surgery of

— Office Hour*— EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT
9 to 12 A.M. AND  F ITT IN G  OF GLASSES
2 to 6 P M H A S K E L L  TEXAS

Office Phone 24 Office in Clinic Bldg. 1 Block
Re*. Phone 142

North and 1-2 Block Went of
First National Bank Building Haskell Nat'l Bank.

D.C. EILAND, M.D.

PH YSIC IAN  A .SURGEON

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Announces hin retara te

Private Practice

Haskell N a tiene I Bank

Te

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture G>. 
& Mattress Factory
—■Far Year Mattreaa Week—

We ala* have a alee steak af 
New a|d Uaed

lo r  Sheriff o f Knox County:
L. C. (LO U IS ) FLOYD 

( Re-election)
KOMI K T. MELTON 
E. J. CUDE

l'or ( ornaii*»ioner of I'recinct 
T » o :
1 A. (LO U IS ) PARK ER 

( Re« lection )

I ‘«ir Tax A-*e-*or and Collector:

E A R L  B. SAMS
( Re-election)

M. A. (Ruddy ) BUMF’ AS, JR.

For Commissioner, I’ rect. I«»ur:
GEORGE M X

(Re-election)

l'or County Clerk of Knox Co.
M. T. CHAM BERLAIN  

( Re-election )

For District Clrrk:
N. S. KILGORE 

( Re-election)

For t ounty Judge
J. C. PATTERSON 

( Re-election)

For Represent alive, l l l t h  Dis
trict of Texa*:
CLAUDE C A L L A W A Y

( Re-election)

NOTICE
We, the iu i’-cribers, have this 

day entered imo a limited partimi 
¡ship agreeable to the provision o: 
the Revised Statutes, Title 105, re
lating to limited partnership, and 
do hereby certify ihat the name of 

• the firm under which said partner
ship is to be Conducted is “ Mun- 

! day Automobil, Company-” that 
! the general nature o f the business 
to be transacted i* the buying and 
selling of Automobiles, Automo- 

. bile parts, accessories and the re
pairing o f Vehicles, and the same 
will be transacted in the City o f 
Munday; that the name oi the gen
eral partner of the said firm  ia 1. 
V. Cook, o f Munday. County of 
Knox, and State o f Texas, ai>d the 
special partner is R. D. Atkeison, 
o f Munday, County o f Knox, and 
Htate of Texas; that the capital 
contributed by uhe said R. D. 
Atkeison, special partner is Three 
Thousand Seven Hundred F ifty  
and N o /100 Dollars in eaah; that 
the period at which said partner
ship ia to commence it  the 20th 
day o f March, A. I). 1946, snd that 
it will terminate cm the 20th day 
o f March, A. D. 1966.

I. V. COOK,
General Partner.

R. D. ATKEISON. 
Special Partner.

Ed Ferguson Is 
Back On The Job At 

The Munday Times
Mr. and Mr*. Ed 0. Ferguson 

and little daughter, Linda Louise, 
came in last Friday afternoon from 
Mobile, Ala., and Leesvile, La., af
ter a visit with relatives. Ferguson 
has taken up his old position at 
The Munday Times.

Ftrguaon came here in 1342. and 
served aa linotype opera ton on The 
Times for several months before 
entering the service in January, 
l ‘>43. He trained in the air :orces 
at Sheppard Field and at Dodge 
City, Kans., before sailing for 
overseas duty.

Ed was eight days at sea it the 
time o f V-E Day, so he returned 
with no battle scars and no battle 
stars. He spent ten months in Eng
land and Ftarope, and received his 
discharge on March 20.

A fter more than three years in 
the service, Ed feels a little clumsy 
at the linotype, but he’ll soon be 
feeling at home in the print .«hop 
again.

Linda Louise has been added 
the family since the Fergusons 
le ft Munday. She’s 28 months old 
and a very cute little tot.

The Fergusons want a place to 
live we need Ed here at the 
Times «vfficc —  so, dad-burn-it, 
somebody come across with a fur
nished apartment. We mean really!

AT K E LLY FIELD
Pvt. Dan Martinet, Jr., of Muti 

day. is serving with the Army A ir 
Forces at Kelly Field in San 
Antonio. He is in Flight 209 Sq«ln. 
K. K., was a Munday high school 
student. He enter«*d the service 
March 2, 1946. He is the son of 
Mr. ami M r.*. Dan Martinez, Sr., 
of route two, Munday.

R. H. Kunkle and Ned Gardner 
o f M «vargel were here Tuesday 
to attend the livestock auction 
sale.

Mrs. R. L. R a tliff visited with 
relatives in Bowie over the week 
end.

to adapt yourself to your surround
ings -like the applicant for a job 

j o f teaching school in a mountain 
district. Asked whether he tau.ht 
that the world was ro.nd or that 

1 it was flat, he replied, “ I teacn 
the round system whichever 

I trustee* want.”

And to g.ve a very *eno.> 
illustration like the time that Jc . 
Davis (the A.kansus one) w » 
making a speech to a 'ju ry  in i
damage suit as the result of a j 
fathetic accident wherein a little | 

i boy’s foot was caught in a rail ami 
he was crippled by a train. Gov
ernor Davis said.

“ Hi* mother looked on as the ' 
mighty engnie bore down upon h,m, 
powerless to aid her helpless boy.”

Th« opposing attorney interpo-- 
ed, “ Hut, governor, his mother was 
dead.”

Davis thundered, “ I mean, gen- 
glemen o f the jury, she look «1 
down from the golden balustrade 
o f heaven.”

The fact*lhat the child had been 
a half-orphan caused the jury to 
bring in a bigger verdict.

A STEP TO IMPROVE
NEW  PEACETIM E ARM Y

Another step to improve the new 
peacetime Army ha* been initiated 
by Secretary of War Robert Pat
terson with the appointment o f a 
special civilian board to enhance 
the position of the regular soldier, 
according to a bulletin from Head
quarters, West Texas Recruiting 
District, Lubbock, Texas.

The board, headed by former Lt. 
Gen. Janies H. Doolittle, has been 
asked to investigate the Arm y’s 
treatment of GIs compared with 
officers. Patterson requested the 
group to hold hearings and then 
recommend changes necessary for 
“ building a citizen's Army.”

All members of the new board 
are former serveiemen whose for
mer ranks ranged ffom sergeant 
to g«*neral. Doolittle, now with an 
oil company, formerly comamled 
the criwk Eighth A ir Force. I he 
laiard is to begin functioning im
mediately.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hailey King 
were business visitors in Abilene 
last Friday.

Misses* Carolyn Hannah and 
Jean Ratliff were visitors in 
Wichita Fall* last Saturday.

DOM " S C R A T C H !
C jr ltsm '*  l-«-reside O in*m enf is 
gcCKantcco to relieve itching accom- 

'c ic r ’ r*. Rash, Piles, Ordi
nary Itch ond other minor skin irrito- 
tions— or purchase price refunded. 
Large 2 ounce jar only 60c at 

TINEK DRUG

HOUSTON M AN NAMED
SOUTHWESTERN L IF E  INS. 

DIRECTOR RECENTLY

P. P. Butler, president o f the 
First National Bank in Houston, 
Texas, was elected to the Board of 
Directors o f Southwestern L ife  
Insumace Company, and a revised 
pension plan for employee* waa 
authorized at the annual meeting 
of stockholders, held at the Coi 
pany’s home office in Dallas. C. F. 
O ’Donnell, president, announced 
a 25 per cent gain in insurance in 
force for the first two months o f 
the year, as compared with th« 
same period of 1945. The Company 
passed the half-billion mark in 
insurance in force last year.

Miss Susie Beddingfield o f 
Greenville is here for a visit with 
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Beddingfield.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Nelson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Thompson are 
visiting in Dallas and Houston this 
week.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Par Phone Nile Phone

201 201
M UNDAY, TEXAS

GOREE CAR LAUNDRY 
AND PAINT SHOP

We »ash and grease, steam clean >«>ur motor. Have an 

electric polisher to polish and wax your car.

We straighten and weld fenders, and can put «iut finishcJ 

paint jobs, matching the color of your car on *pot painting. 

Have vacuum cleaner to clean inside jrour car.

Come in and see us. We might have something you would 

like. A ll business appreciated.

J. H. WEST
4k(U  At'. MÆMÆ M M M UM H M E

a H .
A Beady Market For

Y our Stock
CATTI.E.. HORSES.. HOGS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in thi* Territory II

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* of buyers are on hand to give highest market price* for 
four livestiitk.

WE BUY HOGS. PA Y IN G  YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOR1H PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R V T L IF F  BROS. R ILL W HITE. Auction«

TIFlolIS.J Jl°j X 

T o  c d W s  F o r  d  

SfetA p i n n e r

M-4U.
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Washington 
News Letter

By C w iir ru m n  Kd Gossett

Washington, D. C. March 30 — 
Th ii week's news letter is not a 
news letter. It might be called 
a philosophical discourse on pessi
mism. Someone said a pessimist 
is one who feels bud when he feels 
good for fear he’ll feel worse when 
he feels better. The pessimist says 
my glass is half empty; the op
timist says my glass is half full.

Some o f the philosophies now 
being ballyhooed throughout the 
world reminds one o f the Greek 
era. The third and fourth centuries 
before Christ saw the rise of stoi
cism, cynicism, and epicureanism. 
The cynic, Diogenes, you remem
ber, went about looking for, but 
never found, according to him, an 
honest man.

Recently in France two intel
lectuals or philosophers have pub
lished long discourses preaching 
philosophies of pessimism and 
fatalism. One o f these schools, 
the Existentialists, believe that 
life  is an unhappy accident, which 
must be borne with dignity and 
forbearance. Another school known 
as Dolorism, feel even worse about 
it all than do the Existentialists. 
They contend that life is fraught

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 169 Munday, Texaa

HOW’S YOUR 

MOVEM ENT

A  watch that is always slow 
isn’t necessarily broken. Often 
a minor repair will put it in A -l 
condition. Let us adjust your 
watch today.

Richmond Jewelry

with pain and evil, and is a matter 
o f inescapable melancholy.

Among other notables who have
joined the defeatists and the pesi- 
mists is the great English writer, 
H. G. Wells, who now says, “ Homo 
sapiens (man), as he has been 
pleased to call himself is, in his 
present form, played out. The 
sturs in their courses have turned 
against man and he has to give 
place to some other animal, better 
adapted to the fate that closes 
in.”

All of the defeatists, fatalists, 
und pessimists who contend that 
the world is growing worse, that 
there is no escape from ever greut- 
er catastrophe, should read their 
histories, ¿»mart men in every 
generation have cried out ;n 
anguish that their's was the worst 
and perhaps the last of the human 
race. A few quotations are in 
point.

In 1300 Archbishop Wilberforee 
said, “ I dare not marry. The fu
ture is so dark and unsettled.”  
In 1837 Queen Adelaide o f Eng
land stated, “ I have only one de
sire -to play the role of Marie 
Antoinette with bravery in the 
coming revolution.”  Then in 1849 
the great Prime Minister o f Brit
ain, Disraeli, declared, “ Industry, 
commerce, and agricuture there is 
no hope.”  In 1851, just before hi* 
death, the Duke of Wellington re
marked, “ I thank God 1 will be 
spared from the coiisumation of 
ruin that is gathering around.”  
And in 1875 another great Prime 
Minister, William Pitt, s a i d ,  
“ There is scarcely anything around 
us but ruin and despair.”

In Harpers Weekly in October, 
1857, there uppeurd the following: 
" It  is a gloomy moment in history. 
Not for many years not in the 
lifetime o f most men who read 
this paper has there been so' 
much grave and deep appre
hension; never has the future 
seemed so incalculable as at this 
time.

“ In France the political caldron 
seethes and bubbles with un
certainty; Russia hangs as usuul, 
like a cloud, dark and silent upon 
the horizon o f Europe; while the 
energies resources and influ
ences o f the British Empire are 
sorely tried, and are yet to be 
tried more sorely, in coping with 
the \ast and deadly Indian in-

the ^ a A n t
BURTON WILLIAMS i

Winter Fire Hazards
Th E FE C TIV E  chimneys, stoves, 

ranges, furnaces and stovepipe 
connections in farm buildings are 
responsible for a large percentage 
o f the disastrous Ares on farms 
each year. A small crack will pro
vide a passage for sparks which 
may set a building on Are. It ’s 
important that loose mortar and 
cracks in chimneys be repaired, 
that rusty stovepipe* be removed 
snd that all stovepipe connections 
be tight. Flues and smoks pipes 
should be cleaned at least ones a 
year.

Cotton Offers 
Hope For Feed 

For Livestock

Rhineland News

R I G H T  W R O N G
In astting the stove pipe into the 

chimney, care should be taken to 
assure a tight At, and the pipe 
should not project into the Aue 
lining. The pipe itself should enter 
the chimney horizontally and the 
connection should be made with Are 
clay set tightly in masonry. The 
space around the pipe should be 
sealed air-tight by a closely Atting 
terra cotta collar and boiler putty 
or fireproof cement.

No wood should be within 12 
inches of the connection or any 
part of the smoke pipe. I f  a smoke 
pipe must be carried through a 
wood partition, the woodwork should 
be protected by cutting a hole in 
the wall 12 inches larger than th*> 
diameter o f the pipe and passing it 
through a double wall metal venti
lating thimble.

Miss Helen Homer of Wichita 
Falls visited in the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. G. 
Homer over the week end.

_ _ _ _ _  Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Belliiighaus-
Dallas.— Cotton offers Texas en h* ve received a telegram from 

its chief hope fo r increased pro- t l̂eir • °11» ^ Sgt. W ilfred H. Bell- 
duction o f feeds critically .»ee*d-d I i**K»»**u»«'*. stating he had landed 
by livestock in 19t6. the Texas1 *afel>' 111 N tw  York and wouI<1 
Cotton Product ion Committee said I home th* latt« r  part of this week, 
todssy. | Bellinghausen served in the

Prospective plantings of other ■ *,-uroPean theater, 
major teed crops in Texas for Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
1946, compared with 1945, indicate Mrs. Albert Andrae over the week

Marie, returned home last week 
from a visit with relatives and 
friend* at Groom and St, Francio,
Texas.

CORRECTION
The Times regrets an error 

which appeared in the death story 
o f F. T. Jarvis last week. The 
name o f W. W. Jarvis o f Coolridge, 
Ariz., a son o f the late F. T. 
Jarvis, was omitted from the list 
of survivors.

This was entirely unintentional, 
and the Times force is glad to 
make this correction.

RETURNING  HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Riley have re

ceived a telegram from their son, 
Sgt. Coy Rilsy, stating that he had 
arrived safely in the statas. Sgt. 
Riley has served 23 months with 
the engineers in New Guinea.

Do “Plate-Sores”
Bother You?

I f  your “ GUMS” itch, burn, or 
cause you discomfort, druggists 
will return money i f  the first bot
tle of “ LKTO ’S” fails to aatiafy.

T IN E R  DRUG

reductions o f 8 per cent in corn, 
10 per cent in all sorghums, 5 per 
cent in oats, 10 per cent in pea
nuts and 6 per cent in a taine hay, 
according to the U. S. Department 
o f Agriculture.

“ Increaed cotton acreage and 
production can do much to offset 
these decreases in feed crop plant
ings in

end were Miss Theresia Andrae ef 
Abilene and f*f<-. Albert Andrae, 
Jr., o f Camp Hood, Texas.

T/5 Albert Smajstrala arrived in 
Minday Wednesday morning as a 
civilian. He recieved his discharge 
in Arkansas, having recently re
turned from the European Theater j 
o f Operation, where he spent 22 

feed crop plantings by months. He is the son of Mr. and

surrection, and with its disturbed 
relations in China. It is a solemn

ings by supplying more cottonseed 
meal, cake and hulls for livestock 
on Texas farma and ranches,”  the 
Committee pointed out.

“ There is still time to plant 
more cotton acregae in many sec
tions, and plenty of time in all 
sections to follow the 7-point Ex
tension Service program which 
will help to increase the yield per 
acre and supply of cottonseed feed 
products, cottonseed oil and other 
needed fiber and seed products.”

With present prices of lint and 
cottonseed, and aeute demand for 
thier products, assuring a large 
value per acre for the 194<’> crop 
if yields are favorable, it will pay 
farmers well to use more fertilizer 
in adapted areas, reduce insect 
damage and follow other practices 
that increase yields, the Committee 
asserted.

“ Texas farm incorfie and feed 
supply in llhlfi depend to a large 
extent upon the cotton crop now 
being planted,”  said the Com
mittee’s report, “ and everything

Mrs. C. J. Smajstrala.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Albus of 

Vernon spent the week end with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolphus Jungman 
and son o f l ’ep spent seversl days 
last week visiting relative* and 
friends here. Adolphus was recent
ly discharged from the Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Homer and 
family o f Groom spent several 
days here last week, visiting with 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Petru* 
and son, of Harrold, Texas, visit
ed relative* and freinds here over 
the week end.

Bernard Herring, who was re
cently discharged from the Navy, 
came in last week to make his 
home with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Herring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kuehler and 
daughters, Adelaide and R ose

USE A CHECKING ACCOUNT. . .
for

CONVENIENCE
It's aa handy to pay bills by 
check . . . and yea don’t 
have to keep a lot of cash 
around the house. Check
ing b  easyI

for
SAFETY

Ke chance e f toeing money 
from your puec when you 
one a cheeking account. 
Checks are handy for shop
ping use.

A t r T
i f v f  k
" 4 A . i l

for
PROTECTION

When you pay bills by check 
you have legal evidence ef 
payment in the cancelled 
checks. Checking protects!

First National Bank in Munday

, , that can lie done to increase pro- 
,:n,,1n!-*',t:_a,l‘i Ü L . T "  " " J * * 1 ‘‘ n duction will benefit .,.tton producindifference which, happily, no 
man pretends to feel in the issue 
of events.

“ O f our own troubles (in the 
United States) no man cun see the 
end."

ors, livestock raisers and the state 
as a whole.”

FOR...
•  Fire Insurance
•  Windstorm Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Hail Insurance
•  L ife  Insurance

IF  YOU NEED INSU RANCE 
— SEE—

J. C. Borden Ag’y
Telephone 126

First Nat'l Bank Bldg. Munday

Mr. and Mrs. M. 1!. Cuughran of 
l.ubock visited witn M. B.’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A Caughran, 

Certainly all o f these prophets an,j other relatives here over the 
and philosophers o f doom in all week end
the ages, repudiate all Christian j ________
doctrine. I f  one searches he may Mr. alKj Mrs. Roy A. Baker o f 
find everywhere evidence that man Knox City spent last Sunday 
grows better, not worse, and that here with Hoy’s parents, Mr. and
civilization progresses. Such pro- 

| itress is in proportion to our ad- 
| herance to Christian ethics and 

principles.
In the dark clouds o f national 

and international discord there are 
many silver linings. 1, for one, 
believe we have enough faith, 
wisdom, and character to solve 
our problems and that tominorrow 
will i>e better than today.

Mrs. W. A. Baker, and with other 
relatives.

PEACHES -  PEACHES -  PEACHES

Lots o f Poach Trees— some other fruit tree* and a few 

Evergreena left. You still have time to plant.

Wichita Valley Nursery
2 Blocks South i f  Munday High School

i I ».'V » » t.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

liMued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. D-, State Health Officer 

o f Texas

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. M.irtin of 
I>eiiton and Mrs. Green o f Wa.'o 
were here laat Thursday to attend 
the funeral services for G. K. 
Eiland.

Jim Chamberlain o f McMinn.l 
Texas, visited with relatives an I 
friend* here the first of this week

LET’S ALL BE 
GOOD FRIENDS

We Need Your 
Furniture

I f  you have anything to sell, 
bring it ill if not come visit us 
anyway.

We are doing some furniture 
repairing and will tie glad to re
pair your furniture as we can.

-I l I HEBE ITEMS
One good sewing machine, 

one good gas range, practically 
new “ Quick Meal" 5-burner 
kerosene range; Florence 5- 
burner range that's really good; 
almost any type cooking stove 
j  ou want.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch

Member Depositors* Insurance Corporation

a
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Attention Farmers!
W e now have 3, 4, and 5-row stalk cut

ters built and equipped with 30 inch 
blades at $25.00 per reel.

Due to the steel strikes, scarcity of 
steel and advance prices on all future 
shipments when available, they will be 
considerably higher.

Therefore, if you are contemplating 
needing a stalk cutter you had better act 
now, while you can still take advantage 
of the old prices.

W e do blacksmithing, electric and 
acetylene welding, also disc sharpening.

W e are using old pre-war grader 
blades for pointing your points since the 
regular pointing steel contains no tungs
ten metal and incidentally^ have a black
smith that knows his stuff and how to 
make them last you much longer.

0. V. MILSTEAD 
Welding & Blacksmith Shop

rw u  «

Austin. The State o f Texas is 
planning to celebrate the first 
national “ Know Your Public 
Health I.Vurse Week" April 7 to 14 
as proclaimed by President Harry 
S. Truman.

The purpose o f the week,
according to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, is to focus 
attention upon public health nurs
ing as a service for every individ
ual, and to increase public under
standing o f the part played by the 
public health nurse in helping to 
build better health for family, 
community, und nation.

Many communities in Texas are 
planning to give special recognition 
during the week to the value of 
the public health nurse in th*? 
community.

From the beginning o f this work 
more than thirty years ago, pub
lic heulth nurses have been con
cerned with the total health 
situation o f the family including 
sickness, disease prevention care 
of disease, and health protection.

In setting aside April 7 to 14 as 
“ Know Your Public Health 
NUrse Week” for America, health 
administrators und all other 
friends of nursing should dedicate 
themselves to the extension o f 
public health nursing services so 
that there will be enough qualified 
nurses to meet the needs of all the 
people, and thus help in maintain
ing a maximum health level 
throughout the nation.

Travis Lee
ACCOUNTING AND INCOME 

TA X  WORK

Room 203 First Nat’l Bank Bldg. 
Munday, Texaa 

Phone 189

4 •

W e’ve known most of you for a long 
time and have enjoyed serving you. W e  
like you to call us by our first names, too. 
It’s more friendly. Our aim has awalys 
been to give you the best merchandise 
plus courteous service.

Prescription Service
W e offer you a complete prescription 

service. Two registered pharmacists on 
duty here, so one will always be on hand 
to wait on you. Promptness and effici
ency are what you get when you bring 
your prescriptions to . . .

i. Munday«.
EILAND’S 
Drug Store

JUST
Lim it — 2 to  a  C u item er

This wonderful, smooth-flowing 
enamel dries in four to six 
hours to a rich, high-glote 
flnlah. So easy to apply, so 
easy to wash, so beautiful to 
look at! Gorgeous colon'

'/«-Pint S ix «

Stays W hiter Longer

firestone 
H O U S E  ~  

P A I N  T
”  L 2 5 «

It's the paint of lasting beauty' Contains Titanium Dioxide, 
a quality ingredient which givee It uniform, lasting and 
brilliant whiteness Ones farther, coven better, wean laager.

3-IN-1 V A L U E !

U l le a  of
W A L  L - T O N E
R O I . I . K K - P A I N T E R

B  A I J . - T O N i ;  T R A Y

A ll T h ree ! 2.7»
Wall-Tone goes on like magic
. . .  makes your walla beautiful. 
Just mix with water, pour in 
the handy tray and roll It on. 
Dries in an hour. Many lovely 
shades.

A R egu lar 3.78 Valu«!

(¿ood Paint brushes—55 percent pure 
bristles— in sizes of 1-inch to 4-inches. 
I*riced right!

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer” ^

• • ¿ V  i
V '-*? ; • ^  ■ ‘• ^ -  •i  r
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Family Reunion 
Held Sunday With  
Mrs. Annie Coley

A reunion was held in the 
home o f Mrs. Annie Colty on Sun
day, March SI, when a number of 
relatives and friends gathered for 
the occasion.

A ll o f Mrs. Coley’s children 
were home except one daughter 
who was unable to attend. Lunch 
was served picnic style to the fo l
lowing:

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hargrove; 
and sons, Leon, Wayne and | 
l>waney, all o f tioree; Mr. and! 
Mr*. Lawrence Kegley and son, 
lion, Munday; Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Fuller and daughter, Vicky Jean.' 
Vera; Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wood 
and daughter, Mildred, Lampasas; 
Jasper N. Coley, who has just re
turned from the Marines, having' 
served in Japan; Mr. and Mrs. K. 
J. Cude, Mr. and Mrs. Churles It. 
Cude and son, Huy; Mr. and Mrs 
Jtaljdi Weeks, Mr. and Mrs. Ka> 
inond Hargrove and children, | 
Ralph and Virginia Have, all of 
Mumlay.

Kveryone present reported a | 
very enjoyable time.

Munday Study Club 
Meetts A t Club House 
Friday Afternoon

The regular meeting of the 
iMunday Study Club was held last 
Friday afternoon at the club 
house, at which time the member* 
took up a study of the life o f the 
famous cartoonist. Bill Mauldin.

Mr«. J. D. Crockett gave an in
teresting report on the life of 
Mauldin, while Mrs. Jack Mayes 
reported on "Up Front" by Maul
din.

Miss Dalton entertained the 
group with several enjoyable
piano selections.

Mrs. J. K. Hurnison, president, 
was in charge o f the business 
meeting which followed the pro
gram.

Club members will observe 
“ Guest Day" at the next regular 
meeting, on Friday, April 12.

New Deal Club 
.Meets On Friday 
W ith Mrs. Harpham

Mrs. J. C. Harpham was hostes.- , 
to members of the New Deul| 
Bridge Club in a regular meeting i 
last Friday evening.

Several games of bridge were ; 
enjoyed, and at the close of the 
games Mrs. Dorse Rogers held 
high score. Dainty refreshments 
were served to the following mem
bers and guests;

Unit's. A. V. kemletz, A. A. 
Fmith, Jr., Wade Mahan, 1’aul ' 
i ’endleton, Carl Jungman, Jack 
Mayes, Dorse Rogers, and th 
hostess.

Harry Cowan spent the week end 
with relatives in Big Springs.

Sunset Club Has 
Meeting Recently 
With Mrs. Roberts

The Sunset Home Demonstra- j 
tion Club met recently in the home j 
o f Mrs. J. H. Robert* in an all-dav 
imetinu. At this t,me the .adie- 
quilted on a quilt.

A  covered d;>h luncheon w.u« 
served to Mmes. K. M. Almanrode, 
W. E. Hack. Gill Wyatt, Layne 
Worn We. Bob Hicks, Jerry Ni\, 
Aubrey Roden, Roberts, Mis* 
Margaret Womble and the host«.«-, 
Mrs. Roberts.

Mrs. G. W. Redwine reee.ved. 
word (hat her only granddaughter. 
Mis- Nelda Hay« s. daughter of 
Roy and Lula Hayes and great 
granddaughter of the late K. 1*. 
Munday, Munday's first post mas
ter and for whom the city was 
named, and Mr. Ralph L«wis of 
Gunter. Texas, were married last 
Sunday evening in the home of tl e 
brides parents.

Now In Stock:
Butane Gas Tanks

W ard Floor Heaters

Space Heaters

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.

N O TIC E !
Ford Owners
W e have just received special tools 

for removing and installing sleeves in 
your motor. ( Hir work guaranteed to yrive 
satisfaction.

If you do not care to pay all cash we 
will finance it for you.

Munday Auto Co.
Your DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer 

Bauman Bldg. Phone 271

Make Repairs Now, Avoid . . .

Costly Delays!
Delays during a busy crop season 

will be costly to you. Have your Case or 
A-C  Tractor checked now for repairs.

Our mechanics are experienced in 
tractor repairs, and we can jrive you a 
job that will stand up. Let us figure with 
you.

W e are also equipped to do your elec
tric and acetylene welding.

Giles Repair Shop
Joe Giles, mechanic

Located in Reid’s Hardware Building

Club Women To 
Have Meeting A t  
Seymour April 10

The Baylor County Home Dem
onstration women are to be the 
hostess to some 200 or more mem
bers o f the Texas Home Demon
stration Association of District 3, 
on April 10th. This is to be an all 
day meetting, and there will be 
women from 15 counties. The 
meeting will be held in the Baptist 
Church, and the Baylor County 
women will serve lunch at noon in 
the annex of the church.

The program is as follows:
0:00-10:00: Registration.
10:00-10:15: Assembly Singing 

and prayer.
10:15-10:20: Welcome.
10:20 Response.
10:25-10:30: Recognition o f the 

visitors.
10:30-11:30: Roll Call.
11:30-l 1:4U: District winner o f 

Essay Contest Mrs. George
Shawver.

11:40-12:00: Address Mrs. C. 
A. Caffe»-. Secretary THDA, o f 
Daugherty, Texas.

12:<KM :15: Noon .
1:15 to 1:30: Assembly Shiging
1:30-2:01) 4-H Club w«>rk of 

D:*tr;ct 3 Mis* Ruth Thompson, 
District Agent.

! 2:00-2:30: Finish Roll C lB
2:30-3:00 Guest Speaker Mrs. 

Eloise Johnson, Specialist in Fam
ily Education, Lx tension Service

3:00: Business Session.
The meeting will be presided 

over by Mrs. G. A. Beavers, \ c- 
1’resident of District 3.

Engagement < )f 
Dorothy M. Jones 
Is Announced

Mr. and Mr*. W. V. (B ill) Jo cs 
of McCamey, fomu-r residents of 
We:nert, recently ;,nnoui~««l the 
erpugenient of their iau.-hur, 
Dorothy Marie, to Dwery L. B ild- 
v . son of Mr. . id  Mrs. W. D. 
Baldwin, also o f McCamey.

Mias Jones is well known in thi? 
area and was classified among tne 
pouuiar young gir's o f the We .iert 
community.

Mr. Baldwin r«,cently returned 
f 'i  rn t e Marine Cur,,*, ha1 .ng v «!• 
unleered for service on Auu'. st ¡’0, 
1943. He joined the 4th Marin.« Di
vision in November, 1!)43, end land
ed in the Marshall Islands during 
the invasion. He also participated 
in the battle o f Saipan, whe'e he 
was wounded, and was sent to the 
Russell Islands for hospitalization. 
A fter recuperating he again join
ed his division and was sent to lwo 
J:ma. He returned to the states 

; on May 30, 1945, and received h.s 
-honorable discharge last August 1.

Both Miss Jones and Mr. Bald
win are students in McCamey high 
school and will graduute this year. 
They plan to make their home in 
Ivan Angelo, where both will enroll 
in the ¿van Angelo Junior Collge 
in September.

Methodist WSCS  
Meets Monday In 
D. K. Holder Home

The Women's Society of 
Christian Service met in the home 
«if Mrs. I). L. Holder last Mon
day afternoon at three o'clock. 
Mrs. Dates Golden was co-hostess.

Mr*. R. D. Atkeison had charge 
«if the afternoon program. “ Fruits 
of the S p irt." The scripture 
reading was “ Tne fru it of the 
sp.rit is iove, joy, long suffering,

, geatlene-s, goodness, taith, meek
ness ar.ti temperance."

Mrs. Don Davidson, delegate to 
the Swee:*ater annual conference, 
gave an interesting rep«vrt o f the 

(events and speakers of the conier- 
« nee.

A short business meeting was 
; Id. after which the meeting was 
adjo .rned for the social hour.

Present were Mmes. L. E. Lowe, 
C.U Wyatt. W. L. Lord, W. W 
McCarty, R. D. Atkeison, M, F. 
Billingsley, Joe B. Roberts, Don 
Davidson, J. A. Caughran, J. D. 
C r«k e tt, I ’. V. Williams, J. C. 
Borden, Munroe Roden, H. A. 
Pendleton, Carl Jungman, Miss 
Shelley Lee and the hostesses.

James F. Harber, 
Margaret Shannon 
Marry On March 2nd

Miss Margaret Shannon, daugh
ter ol Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Shannon 
of Munday, became the bride o f Lt. 
James F. Harber, soil of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Harber of Munday. 
March 2', in a wedding marked by 
ita simplicity and dignity. The cer
emony was held in the Woodmont 
Chapel, Nasnville, Term., with Dr. 
Geo. Maydew, dean of the Vander- 

: bilt school o f Religion, officiating.
The bride was attended by Mi*s 

Katherine Chambers of Marshall, 
Texas, and Misa Susanna Wylder 

i of New York City. The best man 
was Dr. R. C. Provine, president of 
Ward-Bt'lmont College.

Only close friend* of the bride 
and groom attended the ceremony.

Following the wedding cere
mony, a rceeption waa held in the 
home o f Dr. Provine, after which 
the couple left on a honeymoon trip 
in the smokies in North Carolina.

Mrs. Harber is a graduate o f 
Sunset high school and Southern 
Methodic UnivqiMty. She is a 
member o f Sigma Kappa Sorority | 
and Delta P*i Kappa. She is n«>vv 
touching in Ward-Brlmont College 
at Nashville.

Lt. Harber, who at present
| stationed at Camp McCoy, Wis., is 
a graduate o f Sunset high school. 
He attendeil T**xa.-> Technological 
College at Lubbock, the University

.4' iiiu gtadu.tU'ti Horn
Baylor School o f Dentistry at 
Dallas.

Activities of 
Colored People

Mrs. Aline Whitney went as fas 
as Wichita Falls with her daugh
ter last week, who wa> enroute to 
California.

Dunbar school is giving an enter- | 
tanmient on Thursday night April ; 
11. in behalf o f th. P. T. A. We 
are asking all to come out and en- , 
joy yourself. The occasion w:i . 
contain plenty o f la.ighter, so come 
and get your share.

There will be sen ice at the 
Church o f God in Christ next Sun- i 
day. The sermon will he preached 
by the pastor, Rev. W. A. Alex 
ander.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Riley attend
ed her uncle’s funeral at Iona. 
Texas, last Sunday, accompanied 
by Mrs. Riley’s siste . Sammie J«>e 
Roberson and Bill.

For quicK results,, use a Munday
Time* classified ad.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Shannon have 
recieved word from an El Paso 
hospital o f the arrival o f a new 
giundbaby, named Joel Kay. His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Hargis of Van Horn, Texas.

Don Estes, who is stationed in 
California, came in last week to 
spend a furlough of several d *ya 
with relatives and friends here.

Mrs. G. R. Eiland left last Friday 
for Dallas, where she visited her 
son-in-Jaw and daughter, Dr. and 
Mrs. James N. Walker, for a few 
days.

J. W. Roberts spent the week end 
in Dallas with his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Prendergast, and their two sons.

Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results

USE 666
COLD PREPARATIO NS 

Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops 
Caution use only as directed.

»..^„.„„•PERIODIC'

Female Weakness
Maki you feet

MA Wreck" on sack days?
I f  you suffer monthly cramp* with 
accompanying tired, nsrvoui. 
cranky feelings due to function*! 
periodic disturbances — try Lydia 
E Pinkham'sVegetable Compound 
to relieve *uch svmptoma. T »«en  
thruout the month — Pmkhsm * 
Compound help* build up resis
tance against such distress'

Munday. Texas

FR ID AY, A P R IL  5th

“Frontier Gunlaw”
- With —

Charles Starrett
and Tex Harding 

A l*o No. 11 of

“Jungle Raiders”

SATURD AY, A P R IL  «th 

DouMr Peature Program

“Life With Blondie”
With

I ’cnny Singleton, Arthur Lake. 
Larry Sim*.

“Colonel
Effingham 's Raid”

.  —  With
Charle* Coburn, Joan B nnelt

SUND AY and MONDAY 

A P R IL  7th and 8.h

“Uncle H airy”
—  With —  |

Ella Raines, George Sarnie«'«,
Geraldine Fitzgerald

TUESDAY. W EDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY 

A P R IL  9th, 10th and 11th

“And Then 
There Were None”

With —
Barry Fitzgerald, Walter Hus
ton, Louis Hayward

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron E lgar vis
ited with Mr. Edgar's brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Rogers, mnd other relatives near 
(Juannah over the week end. They 
wtre accompanied home by Mrs. 
Edgar’s father, W. J. Bridge, who 
will visit here for several days.

Mrs. Sebarn Jones returned 
home last Saturday from Mineral 
Wells, where she visited with rela 

j tives for several day*.

B U T A N E  T A N K S
We are overstock on 250-gal

lon underground Butane tanks 
and are selling a limited num
ber for |150 complete and ready 
to install.

W ESTERN FARM  GAB CO.
807 Brook, Wichita Falk, Tex.

We Invite You To The
Formal Opening Of

W hite’s Auto 
Store

Saturday, April 6,1946

This new store, formerly known as 

W arren’s Hardware, will show a nice 

stock of automobile parts, accessories 

and other items.

Our stock will not be as complete a.s 

we expect to make it, as we will be adding 

to it alonK, but you’ll see a large majority 

of our items on display.

9

Come in and see Munday’s newest 

store. Inspect it thoroughly and see the 

many items we have for the buying public

Farmers Produce Co.
(SOUTH OF DON L. R A T L IFF  SERVICE S T A T IO N )

Phone 240

W e have a large stock of Poultry Feed 
and Field Seeds (State certified growers) 
and the new Bran Shorts. Also Mayfields 
famous calf and pi*i' feed and calf meal.

We Buy Poultry, Eggs and Cream

SORRY ' 
TO HAVE 
KEPT 
YOC

WAITING!

Y
N e w

F A S H I O N S  H A V E  A R R I V E D !

Although some Swansdown coats and suits are 
arriv ing —  * t  |ust can't keep them coming last enough 
for all of you' Y o u see Swansdown refuses to 
sacrifice quality for quantity, so they send us only 
coats and suits that are perfect in style, workm anship 
and fabric Some of these fashions are here now 
but not for long' So come in and be sure to leave your 
name with us in order that we may advise you 
when new styles arrive.

As seen in 
GLAMOUR

Master*!udy in detail! 
A beautifully fitted 
dress coat in all wool 
worsted crepe.

t

■— 1 *T H F  3  T O R E  W I T H  T H E  G O O D S

■ • *
la i

• •**■í
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HmS FARM MEWS
The time hus arrived again when 

farmer» should be thinking about
cotton crop insurance. Our goal is 
to talk to every cotton farmer and 
»ee that he understands and has a 
chance to take the insurance. Num
erous times we do not like some
thing because we do not know what 
it consists of. hlicli farmer owes it 
•o himself to investigate. Cotton 
insurance is one mean o f a farmer 
being sure that he will get hia 
money back that Ik- puts olio a 
c »o ..

fa rm e i» a e urged to got the
from t.ie A A A  office or one 

of the following agents: W. W. 
Coffman, G o n e ; J. ( ’. M the, K ook 
City; and Joe Pearce, M nday,

• » *

A. h. Boyd of the Vera commun
ity was in the office recently a id 
advised us that the :if. acres of 
Austrian Winter P ew  he seeded 
is doing fine. In faet, he was so 
enthusiastic about them that we 
decided to go down and look them 

ver. He did not exaggerate the 
case. They are about a foot high 
and we could.Pt see the ground. He 
is grazing them now and later he 
intends to turn them under and 
summer fallow for wheat next fall. 

* • •
Hairy Production Payments for 

the Months of January, February, 
-nd Marcn, 1946 are being made. 
.Evidence o f sales must be submbit- 
ted before May 31, 194<> i f  pay- 

lent is made. Payments rates for 
this period remain the same as 
the previous period or at 17 cents 
per pound for butterfat ami 70 
cents per one hundred pounds for 
whole milk.

We have had the occasion to see

an unhappy farmer and at the 
same time he was also a happy
farmer. Sounds crazy, but let us 
explain. Mr. W. T. Ward of Ben- 
jamin came in the office this 
week and was unhappy because his
wneat dop  was a total failure, 
but at the same time he was happy 
because he had insurance cover
ing the crop. He will collect 2502 
bushels of wheat and he only insur
ed for 50% of his average yield.

Cotton farmers, we hope that it 
doesn’t happen to you, but 1 think 
that you will agree with us that it 
can. Let someone explain the in
surance to y ou and then decide.

♦ • •
An announcement has been 

that the Beef Production Payment 
i rogram is sched.led to end on 
June .'10, 1946. Sales of cattle af'.ei 
Julie JO will nut be eligible for 
payment. The closing dale for a 
cepting applications lor (.ay merit 
is two months after the sale occui 
red.

•  *  «

Approximately 180,000 feet of 
terraces have been constructed in 
the north part of the county. .Sum*' 
of the farmers that are taking ad
vantage of the terracing program 
are: M. L. Cottingiiain, Italy.. 
Caram, Hoy Fox, John Quintero, 
A. G. Ilseng, H. M. lilacs, J. -M 
Cash, and Elmo Todd.

• • •

Planting season is drawing near. 
We wish to remind farmers that 
if they- intend to draw payment 
on the contour row crops practice, 
an aproval must be issued before 
the crop is planted.

We have purchased a soil test

ing kit that aril] determine the a- 
mount o f Phosphorus, Potash, 
Nitrogen, and lime you soil con
tains. Tests are being made on 
farms over the county to see if we 
need commercial fertilizer.

• • •
J. E. Hunter of the Sunset com

munity was in the off.ee this 
week and asked if Austrian Winter 
Peas would be available again this 
fall. He stated that he wanted
enough to seed at least 20 acres.

• • •
Sometjr.es farmers have mad*' 

trips to the A A A  office to do some
thing and after it was completed 
went home to find a letter in the 
mail box from us advising them to 
come to the A A A  to do something 
else. In order to save this troub'e 
to the farmer we are requesting 
that he do two things when he .s 
here: (1 ) ask us if there is any
thing else if he is not sure, (2 ) 
Look at the bullet.n board in the 
office.

• • •
It seems to be the opinion over 

the county that the county com
mittee is -suing priority certifi 
cates for lumber. Th:- not thi 
case. In fact vee nave no n forma 
tion on the rationing o f lumber 
to anyone except ex-? rvlcemtn. 
Our understanding is th it t he sci 
vicemen should apply to tie Fedt-r 

•al Housing Adnnnistialion i: 
i Dallas.

Area Folks Have 
Invite To Attend 

Rodeo At Hamlin

it will be mor* convenient for 
attendants as wall as more pleas
ant as far as the weather is con
cerned.

The two-day rodeo will be staged 
at the city ball park in the South
west part of Hamlin, where ample 
seating is provided. Holly Toler 
is secretary, from whom contest 
prises, rulas and other information 
•nay be secured.

More Cotton Is 
Urged To Relieve 

Shortage Of Fats

Dallas .—  One hundred ani 
thirty-five million pounds reduction 
in cottonseed oil production dur
ing the first seven months of this 
season, compared with a year ago, 
is one reuson that the President’s 
famine relief committee had to 
urge Americans to reduce fats and 
oils consumption by 20 per cent, 
A. L. Ward, Educational Director, 
National Cottonseed Products 
Association, points out.

“ Cottonseed oil production 
figures released by the Bureau 
o f Census, following the appeal 
for reduced fats consumption, 
clearly show the crit„-u! need for 
increased cotton pi .duct on in 
lb-16 to supply cottonseed feed 
products to produe meat and an
imal fats,’’ Ward said.

Cotton is a b di ; -ource of 
vegetable oil, ranking with lard

and butter and a cooking and food 
fat, but reduced cotton acreage 
and production in 1946 curtailed 
supplies o f both cottonseed oil and 
cotton feed products.

“ For mort Cotton Belt farms, 
cotton is the only source, or moat 
dependable source, of vegetable 
oil and protein concentrate feed, 
and these farms can make their 
greateai contribution to the world
wide food and feed need by pro- 

J  din ing more cotton in 1946,“ he 
emphasized. *

“ Planted on good land, as the 
, hub of a balanced farming and 
livestock program, and produced 
with the higher yields per acre 
that can be achieved by following 
the 7-point program of the U. S. I 
Department of Agriculture and I 
State Extension Services, cotton | 
can do more in 1946 to relieve th< | 
food and feed situation than any |

Opening Soon!
A PR IL  n . 1916

Speed! Thrills!
C h i l l s !

"Midget Auto Racing"
a t e P £ £ D R O M E ' f o

Wichita Falls, Tex.

other crop Southern farmers can 
grow,”  Ward added.

'Mias Doris Bowen o f Abilene, 
who is employed at the Tommie 
Lee sportswear, is spending a 
two-weeks’ vacation visiting in the 
home o f hor sisters, Mrs. Edward 
Burns and Mra. Homer Lain.

' Misses Alva and Madina
who are attending 
Mcthodiat in Dallas, «pant 
week end with their parente, 
and Mra. George Salem.

Mrs. A. J. Hoque more of 
Wells spent last week here 
her sister, Mrs. Ora Collins.

Field Seed

Martin's and Plainsman combine milo, 
corn, sweet sudan, etc*.

W e are adding to our stock of gro
ceries. See us for your needs.

Bring us your poultry, eggs, cream 
and hides— and take home with you some 
of our high quality feeds.

Perry Produce
In  Rock Bldg. South of  Tow n DEE PERRY, Owne

Munday area rodeo fan* „nd per- ' 
former- have received vitation to 
atuiid next week-end the annual 
Hamlin Kodeo, s la t«i for Friday 1 
and Saturday, April 12 and 13 at 
the northwest Jones County C ity .;

Two show, eacn day ..re on tap. | 
An afternoon -h.-* will .-tart u 
2:00 o'clcok, and the evening ex
hibition will get under way at 8:0 i 
o'clock.

P. zos totaling no-t- t an $1,000 
have been posted for cor.testanta in 
the -even event- a: the :><> ts anti 
-add e exhibition.

tionte.-> for amateur p.-rformer- 
are sched led ,n calf roping, sad 
die anti bar. :>ack bronv rid.ng. wild 
cow m lk rrg. bull r. ling, cutting 
horse c.ntest a: u cowg rl sponsor 
ev eiits.

A new feature will he a boys’ 
cal? scramble for youzgstetra un
der 16 year- o f age.

The 1946 Hamlin Rode » is being 
staged early thj* year in the oelit-f

WANTED!
( ’lean Used Cars and Pick-ups!
Come in today and trade your used 

car or pick-up for a deposit on a new De- 
Soto or Plymouth.

On a trade-in, we will give you a 
specified delivery number on your new 
car. Deliveries will be made in order in 
which your order is placed with us.

W e will also pay cash for used cars 
and pick-ups.

Munday Auto Co.
Your DeSoto— Plymouth Dealer 

Bauman Building Phone 274

Have Your Planting Cottonseet

Kemgas Delinted
Recleaned, Graded and Treatec 

With Ceresan At The Munday 
Kemgas Plant

This met hud is recommended by the Tex«* Kxperimrn 

Station and the l SDA for controlling the germs of cotton di 

senses on seed* and insect pe*t* in seed.*; saving chopping ex 

pens*-; reducing lo s -e s  from root rot; improving and hastening 

germination and inrreosing >ields.

Kemgas Delinted Seed Are Planter 
With Corn Plates At The Rate Of 5 
To 7 Pounds Of Seed Per Acre.

Tractors plan! more aeren per day a* there are few stop« 

to refill wtih seed and no fnaz and traah to choke planters 

cause akippy rows, and delay planting operation« while the 

boxen are being cleaned.

Kemgas delinted seed come op quicker and grow o ff fante 

enabling cultivation a weeh eorlier.

For further informution write or phone:

Jackson Delating Co.
Munday, Texas John E. Jackson. Owne

(Kemgas Deflated Cereuanod Cottomeod)

'm o u a c m

C h a n g e  I n O w n e r s h i p

«

This is to announce that the interests of L. C. Jen

nings, V. \V. Dalton and Woody Burney in the Farm 

Machinery Co., have been purchased by N. A. Chastain 

of Spur and Bill Ritchey and Jim Strain of Haskell. This 

change became effective as of April 1, 1946.

Mr. Chastain is here and has assumed active man

agement of the business. Personnel who will continue 

with the firm under the new ownership are: Mrs. Louise 

Ingram, bookkeeper; Preston Ingram, pails man; R. D. 
Gray, Charley Chamberlain, Deraid Gray and C. A. Hill. 
Mr. Skinner will continue with the firm for a while 

longer.

It is our aim to give you every service possible, and 

to maintain as large a stock of farm  machinery parts 

and accessories as conditions will permit. W e invite 

your continued patronage, and we assure you all patron
age will be appreciated.

Farm M achinery Co.
N. A. Chastain, manager

Come Here For Yo ur . . .

Planting Seed
We have a nice supply of planting 

seed, all pure seed that has been cleaned, 
certified and tested for germination. 
Visit our produce for your needs.

Sanitary Cream Tests
Our cream testing station has been 

completely remodeled, so as to comply 
with government regulations regarding 
cleanliness and sanitation. You are as
sured of your cream being handled right 
when brought here.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

REG. 29c 1 ' k

•a p i o  d i v i n ò  
e n a m e l

■CHI tCASLff

? I

driee la (M r to i 
bears to a rich, klch-gl« 
Inlsb to easy to apply, 
easy to wraeh, so basctlfSl 
Ieoh at! Oorgeooa salival

V.-PInf K u

Stays Whiter Longer

firestone 
H O U S E  
P A I N T

* 6.1

It's the paint of lasting beaatyl Contains T itanio» Dioxide, 
a quality Ingredient which gives It uniform, lasting and 
brilliant whlteneee. Ooos f  arthsr, covava better, wear» r

3-IN-1
V

C a l l e a  tef

W A L L - T O N E
R O I  J . K B - P A I N T E R

WALL-TONE TRAT

F i r e s t o n e

A Regular 3.78 Valual
# -

Good Paint brushes— 55 percent pure 
bristles—in sizes of 1-in b to 4-inches. 
Priced right!

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer“
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
Looking Ahead 

With Cotton

C. L. M AYES u is the Reel 
ò iii ìb m i  Mis «Ufte« te

u w  Pirvt National Bank. tfe.

E I A T  EVER YOU want in 
turnery stock, we hav« it. Wichita 
V alley Nursery, two Mocks south 
«#  the High school. 23-tfc.

FOR S A IE  Ehm year Acala 
. cottonseed. Delinted. J. C. Harp-

ltc.

PO VER TY WEEDS —  Johnson,
itermuda grass, possession, tk* I ------
«■sea, thistles, nettles, TIRE
«•c , Exterminated! No chemi- 
«■la. Send «lamp for particulars.
J. M. Baxley, Astro Plant grow
er. 7U-13th Street. Modesto.

JIAYLOK ODUNTY farms and 
ranch««, city property, farm and 
home loans, life  insurance, 
J. E. Culver, licensed operator, 
Seymour, Texas. 39-tfc.

REPAIRING

CMEf. 36-4tp. ;

PO R  SALE Six rooms and hath.
large garage and servant house, ; ------
two lots a real buy. It  te a LEIT 
aie« stocco house. See J. B. 
duatice, Goree, Texas. 30-tfc.

We are
equip«! to do repair work on 
your tractrr tire«, and our 
prices are very reasonable. Come 
to our station for tire repairs 
and those Good Gulf products. 
R. B. Bowden’s Gulf Service 
Station. 2-tfe.

US Order repair part for 
your Coleman stoves, irons, lan
terns, etc. Retd’s Hardware.9-tfe

BRJiYU U S —Your tires for recap- 
caping and repair work. We loan 
you tire« while we recap )ours. 
black lock Home and Auto 
Supply. Munday, Texas. 38-tfc.

FOR SALE — In Goree, Texan. 7̂  
room house and bath, 2-car gar- 1

First o f th « basic step« to
ward improving the cotton situa
tion if fitting cotton into a bal
anced southern economy.

Acnieving suvh balance con
cerns far more than good rota
tions, wise use o f the soil, and 
other phases of efficient farm 
management on individual farms. 
It  concerns how much cotton tne 
South should grow, where and how 
it should be grown, and what kind

, . , , o f prices farmers should expect
age. smoke house, gra.nery, cel- for it. l t  involvM huw much of
lur. Six loU fenced hog-proof. *-hat othl.r products farmers 
This place has a good rock hen „hould rMiw. in connection with, or 
house and would be a good place in place o f coUun. lt concern* 
for anyone to raise chickens. S ee llht. whale question of tne balance 
1 uel l  laburn. Box 103, Goree, b«tweeit farm and nonfarni jobs in 
Texas. 36-tfe. j the South how many families

would do best on the land, and how 
many in factories, stores, or 
offices.

FOUND A new pair o f khaki 
were left in the Rexall Drug 
Drug Store about a month ago. 
Owner nuiy have same by pay
ing for this ad. 38-lct.

POR S A L E  -400 acre vtock and TRACTOR F L A T S —Call us for
grain farm southwest o f Sey 
incur Give possession soon. Also 
1945 1. H. 6-foot combine for 
sal*. P. O. Box 232, Seymour, 
Texas 36-4tp.

NE W  GA RAG E —I am opening 
my new garage. 1 block east of 
the cottonseed delinter, near 
«(impress. W ill do general re- I 
pair work. A ll work guaranteed. 
Ben Wilde, mechanic. 36-4tp

quick service on tractor flats, 
anywhere at any time. Blacklock 
Home A Auto Supply. 33-tfc.

RADIO WORK —  Bring us your 
“sick” radios. B. L. Melton, Jr., 
will fix them for you. Our shop 
is now located upstairs, over our 
store. The Rexall Drug. 27-tfe.

EX-SERVICE MEN U t  me help 
you solve your insurance prob- 

R. M. AJ man rode 37-tfc.

M&TICE We are now in position 
to clean and repair all types of 
«docks. Richmond Jewelry. 37-tfc.

«N- -
w

y  m *J-
*• t .O M  Gl

Do you m -d a good p i r of 
8-inch pliers’ We have a Urge 
ifuantity in stock, at 46c each

OIL OIL O il.

We have a Wrge qua nut., u 
government surplus oil. This 
oil was refined for th« Navy by 
the Standard Oil Co., of* New 
Jersey Our Price, $23.86 per 
barrel o f 53 gallons, and you 
can keep the barrel.

We can furnish tractor tire», 
front and rear, out o f stock 
now on hand.

We will have a number of 
600x16 implement type nms in 
ittock tliis week. a t . .  $1 90 each.

Dors your tractor need paint
in g ’  We have the best pressure 

cleaner available, and 
paint gun equipment. Aver

age job including new itenctU, 
$20.00

NOTICE; 1 am now represen til
ting the belcano-Gordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity at 
llaynie’s Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

FOR SALK -Houses and lots in 
Goree. Also choice farms for sale. 
See Buel ('laburn, lwenred real- 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
10B. I f  you want to sell, see me.

28-tfe.

EDK SALE M> hoRH in Goree, 
7 rooms, and a bath, utilities, 
garage, barn and chicken house 
and ice house. See W. A. Short, 
Goree, Texas. 36-tfe.

W ANTED Returning veteran 
wants furnished apartment in 
Munday on or about April 1st. 
1‘lease notify the Munday Times 
if you have one available. 36 3;.

EY>R SALE Early hegari seed.
Fred L. Decker, 9 mile« north
west o f Munday. 37 3tp.

When In Need of
H O SPITAL INSURANCE

On some farms, achieving such a 
balance may mean growing more

____cotton; on others, growing about
HOUSE P A IN T  -Before you do i the s* nK «inanity; on still others, 

any painting, be sure to see u-s. culling down sharply on cotton,
House paint, $3.10 per gallon; or “ ll «»»t of it altogether,
bam paint, $1.86 per gallon; oil, | The P1* «  ui cotton and other 
$1.60 per gallon. Blacklock products in a balanced south-
Hume A  Auto Supply. 33-tfc. * m  economy depends largely on 

------------------------ -----------------------the liest uses that can be made of
EDR SALE.' My home in Bomar- ihi region's manpower and oth.’r has returned home afte

ton. iiood house, bam, hen house, resources. How can people use here with her daughter. Mrs. J. II.

HEFNER NEWS
( Mrs. E. J. Jones, Correspondent

Have real spring weather for the 
past few days. Some gardens and 
teed have been planted.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Atkins have 
Mr. Atkins' brother, who has re
turned from the service, as their 
guest.

Clarence E. Jones and his 
mother, Mrs. Ed Jones, returned 
last week from a visit .n Colorado, 
Mrs. Jones' sister, Mrs. Joyce 
Matthew, came home with them 
lor a visit here.

Mrs. J. C. Parks o f Rotan u 
vi.Miing her «istcrs, .times T. H. 
and D. G. Jones and their families.

Airs. Ira Owens of Anton is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Orlis l-am- 
both and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hsmp Jones spent 
several days at Lubbock with thmr 
son, E’elton Jones and family; al
so with Mrs. Jones sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
C.’olthorpe.

Little Royce Jon Jones of Grand 
Prairie has returned home after 
visiting three weeks at the Marion 
Jones and John l.anibeth homes 
and with other relatives at Goree.

E'loyd Harris and mother of 
Lubbock were guests of Sid Owen 
and Mrs. Harris’ sister, Mr-. 
Emma Cooksey o f Goree.

Grandma Overton of Canad.an
lay

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gidsilngs of 
Dalhart visited with friends here 
the latter part o f last week. They 
came at this time to attend the 
funeral o f G. R. Eiland on Thurs- 
day afternoon.

Mrs. A. P. Powell of Phoenix, 
Ari*.; Mrs. Cleo Patterson of Mem
phis, Tenn.; and J. 'B. Morgan of 

[Coupervilie, Texas, were guests o f 
Mrs. J. B. Bowden and other rel-

atives last week. They 
are sisters and brother of Mr» 
Bowden.

Mrs. Kaye Shipman of Arianna 
and Mrs. Cecil Shipman o f Ben
jamin were visitors here last 
Tuesday.

Charles Johnson o f Seymour 
was a business visitor here last 
Friday.

and five lots in good location. 
Guy Reagan, Box 213, Bomar- 
ton. Tv xas. 39-2tp.

John Hancock 
FARM  LO AN S

4 and 4 ' v ‘ i Interest. . .  10, 16 
and 20 year loans

No commu-sions or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

their time and energy to greatest 1Lambeth, 
advantage? How many of them Mr. and Mrs. Philip M. Jones 
will be needed to turn out farm and children of Grand Prairie were 
products for the South, the Nation, i week end gue.-ts in the Marion 
and wrorld trade? How many can Jones and J. H. Lambeth homes, 
be most useful in factory jobs, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lambeth wore 
how many in railroad work, in the business visiotrs in Wichita E'alls 
service trades, in education, med-j one day last week, 
icine, and the hundreds o f other Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Jones and 
callings that go to make up a moil- children o f Slaton visited in the 
era civilization? home of Mr. and Mrs. Marion

The demand for a: d the price o f Jones last Saturday night.

K. M A t te W K o D K

¡cotton also will have a great deal 
'to do with cotton's future place 
in a t.,1aneed agriculture and a 
balanced economy. And the price 

land markets for cotton, in turn, 
| will be greatly affected by the

i in

W A N T E D  We are the authomeu folt,“ w uf ter 
dealer o f Allte-Uhalmers Harvest- 1 * th** f>eopK *>»*.nselves 
ers. and tractors, and other farm * ,H whal ° ur Pol,c-v u  K°in*  lo 
machinery. Re,d* Hardware lie. MaknK ‘ he right decision for 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  cotton will not be easy; a great
HOT W ATER HEATERS No many complicated situations have 

prn rity needed. New Crane auto- ; to be taken into account.
matic, 20 gallon capacity The --------------  —
Rexall Store. 37-tfc. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mitchell

~ ~  ~ — left last Thursday for Galveston,
NOTICE We do welding and ma- *h,.re they are spending some

chine work; general auto and two weeks visiting wi;h th<-ir 
t. actor rvpait.ng. See us. Strick- daughter, Patsy, who is in nurse's

training therer»«nd vacationing.land Garage. 35-tfc.

N R  SALE —  Four room house 
with electricity, gas and water in 
three rooms, also four lota of 
land. See Jerry Hudson. Box 
205, Goree. Texas. 38-2tp.

FDR SALE’  One 20x36 chicken 
house. Also a flock of good hens, 
about 90", laying. J. R. Counts, 
Munday, Texas. 38-tfc.

visiting with Wade’s parents, Mr. 
W ANTED  We are the authorized and Mrs. J. A. Mahan, and other

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Mahan und
children, Suson and Wade Tanner,
»pent the week end at Wellington, tives anJ friends in McCamey and

The Mi. non June- family attend- i 
ed a reunion o f Mr. and Mrs. Elisha 
Jones, home on the 31st, when 
Braxton Jones and family, Philip 
Jones and family and Sam Hamp
ton and fx ’nily ail had i.uch to
gether.

.Mrs. Edwin. Joh <■"■; and little j 
daughter an*l Mrs. Jigg* Thump-j 
son le ft Ust Sunday for Cache, 
Okla., where ’-he., are visit.ng j 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hurst, 
for about two weeks.

Mr. nr.d Mrs. Homer Lee and 
Mrs. Err.a Mae Lee o f \\ ichits 
E'alls were here Thursday for the 
funeral of G. R. Eiland. and also 
visited with relatives and friends 
here.

Miss Carolyn Bowden spent th.> 
school hoi.day-? vis-ting with rela-

FOR BREEDING Our 300 pound 
registered boars. Ihiroc at Fairl 
Foahee’a farm. .V* mile-, e ««t  of 
Monday. Hampshire at R. H. 
Howell's farm 2 S  miles north
east of Munday. Breeding fee is 
$146. Future Formers.

LO A N S — Federal Land Bank farm 
aod ranch loans, 4 per cent is-
teraet. Kaylor-Knox National 
Farm Loan Association, L. B. 
Deneboo, secretary - treasurer, 
Seymour, Texas, will tie in Mon
day. Texas, on Tuesday of each 
weak. 48-tfc.

FOR S A L E  10-room house and 
9H acres of land, also barn, 2 
ffaragns and a good well and 
windmill. Located south o f Mun 
day. Jesus Aldoca. 37 4tp.

JW)R SALE  90 acres sandy land 
farm old improvemetns. See J. 
B. Justice, Goree, Texan. 30-tfc

FOR SA IF , New 5-room house; 
about $3,000 worth o f auto parts, 
wholesale; and complete set of 
hand tools. Bee Red Strickland 
art Strickland Garage. 39-2tp.

POK S A LE —-Fin* year Acala 
«ottonseed. Delinted. J. C. Harp- 
ham. ltc.

W llJ , TRAD E E'our lota near 
school in Knox City and around 
6,000 ft. o f second hand lumber, 
also few new shingles for farm
ing outfit or email acreage w r  
town. See John Rushing, Knox
City. 38-2tp. j, . . .  .H ||̂M

W ANTED  Canary birds, both
male and female Jack Kildrrbavk
Box 2448. Chillicothe, Texas

38 2tp.

FOR SALE  Plainsman maize
seed, first year seed from certi
fied seed. Reclcaned and treated 
with seresan Prue $4.50 per 100. 
Jack Freeman. Hefner 38-4 bp. 1

EMK SALE  Pure, cert.fied <^ip- 
rm-k and Plainaman maize and 
early hegari. at 6 cents per 
pound, purr certified sweet *u- |
dim seed. 20 cent* per pound, j 
Frank Cerveny. 38-4tr

FOR SALK  1700 bushel* of 
Macha stormuproof cottoosee?!, 
ginned in U bate lots. $2. per 
bushel. W. P Russell, Roches 
ter, Texas. 38 6tp.!

E'OR SALE  Old 2-rissn house 
at my place. Carl Hooe. 3 ’A 
miles east o f town. ltp.

E'OR SALE! 1940 model Ford
4-door dnluxe with radio, new 
scat covers. 4 brand new tir-s. 
Motor just overhealued. A. 
Williams, 6 miles south ofi 
Goree. ltp

FOR SALE! John Dceer model A 
tractor with new two-row e 
quipment. Moody Johnson 39-2tp,

dealer for J. I. Case Machinery. 
Repairs for Case tractors in stock 
Reids Harware. 45-ltc.

relatives.

TR A tTO R  THD.'B - Good
tires in practically all sizes. 
Blacklock Home & Auto Supply.

Dr. and Mrs. I). C. Eiiland were 
. business visitors in Dallns the 
i first o f this week.

Sweetwater.

Hoyle Sull.ns o f U n  w.i* s 
business visitor here las: Monday.

Munday-, Texas.

WHY NOT BE THE W ATK IN S  
DEALER in Knox County, Per
manent, pleasant and highly 
profitable. Established dealers 
earns over $1.50 per hour. Re
quirements; under 55, good car, 
good reputation and a desire to 
make good. E'or particulars, 
write A Lewis, " T h e  J. R. W at
kins Comspny, 70 West Iowa 
Avenue, Memphis, Tenn. 37-3tc

35-tfc. 1 FOR SALE,' Sweet Sudan seed, I 
government tested. J. O. Bow
den, Munday, Texas. 39-2lp.

IRO lVIVT. W A N T E D  See Mrs. 
Jewel Cumha, next door to Don 
L. Ratliff. 39--2tp.

E’OR SALE; 4> 'oot Massey Har
ris combine. Has cut lses than 
1000 acres. P. H. Routon, 7 miles 
south o f Goree. 37-4tp.

Let Us Sell You-
Y’our Lister Point*. Go-Devil 

Blades, Cultii star -weep*, and 
Chopping Hoes.

Reid’s Hardware

E’OR SALE: Plenty o f new factory- 
bunt four-wheel trailers, 6:50 6- 
ply tires, ten leaf springs, 
rocking bolster and turn table, 
8000- lb rapacity. A. J. Boll, 
Stamford. Texas. 37-4tp.

-  I.

FUR SALE  *1600 fort of good FOR SALE dSudan seed, free o f 
lumber; also 13 bundles No. 2 Johnson grass. Priced right. See 
shingles, price $355.00. Lacey Clay Hutchinson at Firestone
Headrick, Benjamin, Texas, ltp. Store. 39-2tp.

P O S S U M  F L A T S  .. . " spec ia l  d e l iv e r y "

BRING US Your tires for rerap- 
caping and repair work. We loan 
you tires while we recap yours. 
Blacklock Home and A m i 
Supply. Munday, Texas. 38-tfc.

FOR SALE Matched set of golf 
clubs with leather case. Also 
pair o f golf shims, size 8 *4. T. G 
Benge, Munday, Texas. 38-tfc.

E'OR SALE! Boy’s pre-war bicycle, 
good ss new and in perfect con 
dition. Phone 34, or see Mr». J. C. 
Harpham. 38-Itc

SEE Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Hathaway 
for anything in monument an I 
markers. Agents for Vernon Mar
ble and Granite Works, the l»rg  
eet stocks to select from in this 
part o f the state. Munday, Texas.

39-4tp.

Car O f  Lumber
Sold On Priority O nly!

We have just unload««! a car of lumber, but the Civilian 

Production Administration restricts sales to only H. H. (veterao 

housing) priority. I f  eligible for lumber, bring ymir priority 

rating with you.

We have application blanks for priority ratlins and will 

be glad lo help those who are eligible to make application.

M U N D A Y  LUMBER GO.
Kl> LANK, Manager

E. B. LITTLEFIELD c a r l  m a h a n

My G R A H A M  HUNTER

we wise, i-ao* •. v-.
“ -TO BBVGWTEH tVCWI aMOKGHÖUa

JUST OAK* VSITM----- * ,— n
W t\ .L , vet I TVS )  1

A REAL SERVICE 
TO OUR CUSTOMERS!

Througrh our modern facilities and ex
perienced personnel, we are offering: a 
real service to those who have locker 
boxes rented at our plant.

This complete method of processing* 
and cui-ing meats includes processing* the 
animal from the hoof to the locker box.

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
J. R. Taylor, Mgr.

City Cafe
JUST A  GOOD PLA C E  TO EAT  

Just o ff square on Haskell Highway

•  Regular Meals
•  Short Orders-all kinds

G. A. Smith Bill R. Smith

•«■••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••«•••••••••••••a

TH E R E ’LL  BE  TH RILLS A -P L E N T Y  
A T  TH IS Y E A R ’S

Hamlin Rodeo
Hamlin, Texas 

Friday and Saturday 

April 12 and 13

MORE THAN $1,000 IN CASH PRIZES
Events in Calf Roping, Bull Riding, Sad

dle and Bareback Bronc Riding, W ild  

Cow Milking, Cutting Horse Contest and 

Community Cowgirl Sponsor Contests.

HAMLIN RODEO ASSOCIATION

— N ow  Op e n  —

Blohm Studio
Haskell, Texa'sr

We Specialize In High Quality

P o r t r a i t s

And Developing Kodak Films
i

Everyone Cordially Invited To Visit Us.

Located North of Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank, in Haskell

X
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Goree News Items
Mr*. W. S. Henrd left laat Tues

day for Houston for a visit with 
her three son* and their families, 
Dr. and Mrs. Pat Heard and child
ren, Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Heard 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
lien* Heard. Gene has recently 
been discharged from the service.

Mr. and Mr». George Not were 
busmen visitors in Wichita Fulls 
laat Tuesday.

George Crouch, Jr., was a busi
ness visitor in Fort Worth several 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. l.loyd Stewart 
were business visitors in Wadi.la 
Kails last Monday.

L. N. Miller, who has been on 
the sick list, is somewhat improv

ed at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tynes and 

daughter, Keva, visited Hev. and 
Mrs. J. W. Griffin at Fort Wtrth 
several days lust week.

Grady Thornton of Amarillo 
was M re over the week end for a 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Thornton, and his sis
ters and families, Mr. and Mrs. 
iHoman McMahon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Muck Tyncs.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Coffman of 
Fort Worth visited relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

Mrs. Jlarton Carl visited her 
grandmother, Mrs. Gilliland, at 
.•(aiid lavt week. Mrs. Gilliland is 
recovering from an injury received

Y

Jbyt%
• is

Now Open
New  garage 1 block east of Cottonseed 

delinter. Repair work on all cars and 

tractors. W elding’. All work guaran
teed.

Ben Wilde
Mechanic

- T \

Pure Ice
Serves Many Household Needs!
Let us furnish you with pure ice. Call 

us when you need ice service.
W e supply you with plenty of ice every 

month in the year. Let us place you on 
our regular delivery route, or supply you 
from our dock.

For Better Ice— Use Banner lee!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

Q MEED OF THE H A R V E S T ..

SCOURKLEEN 
Get* the Weed Seeds

S T R A W S P R E A D E R  
Scatters Straw Evenly

S T R A W  W I N D R O W E R  
Makes Straw-Saving Easy

All-Crop Harvester 
of the harvest!
Quietly and efficiently it has 

ended the weariness of «hocking and threshing, and 
taught the new system of home harvesting.

A  wide range o f attachments increases the All-Crop 
Harvester’s usefulness and versatility in handling 
over 100 different crops. W e esn show you how 
these attachments operate, among them a Scour- 
KJeen that removes dockage and weed seeds; a straw 
windrower that combines two swaths in one windrow 
so that the straw may be saved readily; and a straw 
spreader that scatter* straw back on the land evenly 
• . . making it easy to plow under for soil-building.

# «
O L L I S C H A L M E R S

SALES AND 
r S E R V I C E

Reid’s Hardware

,* i, ~

in • fall.
Mrs. Temple Dickson and son, 

Tempi« III, were week end viait- 
nit with Mis. Dickson’s parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. E. F. Heard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Fowler were 
business visitors in Benjarai'i 
last Tuesday

i Mj. and Mrs. Dailey were visit
ors with Mr. and Mr*. W. O. Bar
nett recently.

Mr. and Mr*. V irgil Edwards 
' have purchased a farm south of
Goree and will move there.

Mrs. J. W. Fowler wa- a brief 
visitor with Mrs. Oliver Lee in 
Munday set Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Coffman 
and baby o f Morton were visitors 
with V irg il’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Fa.aii Coffman, and other re!a- 
tue.i here over the week end.

| Di. and Mrs. W. M. Tayior 
wore guests of Mr. and Mr.«. 
Pace of Haskell last Sunday.

Mrs. S. M. Clatturn har been on 
the sick list, out is reporttal to 

■ be improving ¡unit.
A cordial invitation t extend- 

> d to everyone to attend services 
at the Baptist church nt -.t Mmday. 
Sunday scho-'i at ter. o’clock, 

! preaching at 11 o ’clo i., evening 
-eivices at 7:30 p. m.

“Bug Catcher” Is 
liiven Tests For 

Cotton Insects
I uring the past 

years con-iderabk- 
:h -h ..ruj.-ed among 
er« in *a i er al «ceti 
over the po>-.b.Ltie 
"bug-catch.ng" or ' 
mirati g ” machines

two or three
interest ha* 
cotton fum i

ti..s o f Tcxa« 
■ o f so-called 
insevi extor- 
(!»•-./tied to

co.lect injurn u.- insects certain 
crops, especially co.ton, . nd there
by produce an increase in > eld of 
the crop.

These machines or devices, 
which are attached to the •front 
end o f a tractor, force a strong 
blast o f air through the cotton 
plant« from a high presm.rt fun 
driven by ii t*!t fr irn 'he pulley 
o f the tractor. Tne p.rpose of the 
air biust 1» to dislodge ir.-ect. on 
tne pla.it* and to co..<.t then .in 
bags at the end* n. iarce duel* 

i through wh .a these insech. are 
i mown.

One
g..*n  a

Food Crisis Of 
World Studied 

By Agriculture
Background material on the 

present world food criai* ha* been 
sent to all Texas county agricul
tural and home demonstration a- 
genta and member* of County US- 
DA Councils «a  the basia for ex
hibits and talks before interested 
groups, Dr. lde F. Trotter, dir
ector o f the Texas A. and M. Col
lege Extension Service, ha* an
nounced.

One point made by the mutcriul 
is that world food production in 
ltftb was 12 per cent per capita 
M ow  pre-war prdouction. This in 
spite of the fact that food produc- 

’• Lion in the United State., lor the 
the same period was set up :t.’l per 

| cent above the pre-war average*.
l icLonc.il charts included in Liu 

1 tiiaieriul compare l'Jlù world food 
'production with u loaf of bread 11 
slices long instead of a standard 
1(> slice loaf. The t S. loaf on the 
other hand, was i l  and a third 

j slices long.
Much o f con;inent il K rope wa* 

I a battlefield in l'J la. Even in 
areas where armies d. i not pas«, 
food production wa« law because 
livestock had been driven off, 
plow* and other <<iuipnunt had 
worn out, little or no fertiliser or 
good seeds were available, and 
manpower was low .Meanwhile a 
severe drought occurred in the 
Mediterranean countries and 
North Africa. The war in thu 
Pacific cut food production n 
Asiatic countries from .5 to i-> 
per cent.

World production of four great

food staples in 1!M6 ranged from 
8 per cent below pre-war figures 
for wheat, 15 per cent below for 
rye, 16 per cent for rke and 18 
per cent for sugar.

Mr. and Mrs. V irgil Coffman 
and family o f Morton, Texas, visit
ed with Mrs. Sarah Coffman of 
Goree, and other relatives in this 
section over the week end.

•öS»
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wardlow 

were business visitors in Dallas 
over the week end.

o f these 
thorough !<*■

bottom cotton in UMb b

mach.nes 
n B rass
th« Div

I ision of Entomology of .hr 1’ex- 
! a* Agricultural Experiment Str 
! tion. Where :t wa* operated mx 
t.mt* during the seu*on there wa 
a yield o f 67<i pounds « f  seed co.
ton per acre, or an increase iii 
yield o f 68 pounds o .«r  adjacent 
untreated cotton, which prod :o 1 
60K pounds of seed cotton |n i 

| act . In tne same e\;>er trnnt, h. . 
ever, another block of colic 
dusted seven times with ¡r.«oclie 
des for comparison, produced 1JI8S 

■ pounds of seed cotton per acre. 
This was more than double the 
yS-id (reduced where the “ bug 
catching ’ machine was ustd.

One-third o f ti.e ¡nsec:.- cul- 
i lecteti by the Machine *« in 
ljurious; a little mere t.M-n o.ie 
third were benefic.al. O the in 

! jurious nstet- voilecte . ten  
hoppers were in i c . r p i • imbers 
and tadl weevil« wt-ie < «area l
numbers, although » n v  1 were 
causing more damage to ;h-» cot
ton than any o f the otr. r pests.

The machine nppearei to h< 
more efftetive whtn !'<• cotton 
wa- small. A.- the p’ant? g-'-'w lar 
ger, the air bla«t w.n not a- 
effective ir. dislodgirig tht insects, 
and the last time the machine was 
used some of the plar.fi were in
jured.

The test with the “ bug catcher" 
machine showed that where cotton 
i« in don er o f boll weevil dan. 
age • - far more p ‘‘ ¡table l.l
fellow a wv’ l-pla: t i d..*tmg pro 
gram than to d p r  il upon the 
type of machine stud.ed.

L IF E ’S A FUN NY  PROPOSITION

Man comes into the world with
out his consent and leaves it 
against his will.

Dur.iig his stay on earth his 
time is »pent in one continous 
round o f contraries and misunder
standings. In his infancy he is an
angel, in his buy hood, a liev.i. .a 
manhood he is everything from a 
lizard up. Ill his duties he is a damn 
fool. I f  he raised a family he is a 
chump. If he raise* a check he is 

| a thief, and then the law raises 
hell with him. I f  he is a poor man 

| he is a poor manager and has no 
f.sense. I f  rich he is dishonest but 
| smart. I f  he is in politics he is a 
! grafter and a crook. I f  out of poli- 
j tics you can't place, and he is an 
“ undesirable citizen.”  i f  he goes 
to church he i* a hyprorritc. If he 

, stays away he is a sinner. I f  he 
| donates to charity he doi s it for 
| show. If he doesn’t he is stingy 
and a “ tightwad.”

| When he first conies into the 
i world everybody wants to kiss him. 
Before he goes out they all want 
to kick him. I f  he dies young there 
was a great future for him. I f  he 
lives to a ripe old age, he is in 

! the way, living to save funeral 
expenses. Contributed.

Hand Lotion
regu lar 2.00 size

special

.¡olili («I

An exquisite non-stizky, quick drying, greaseless lotion 

that helps prevent and relieve red, rough chopped  skin 

Soothing and pleasant Moke» an ideal body rub.

Rogers Drug Store
GOKKK, TEN

For cpiicx ri s .it«, 
Time.« c la " iii«« l ad.

.se a Munda>

Dr. Josach Easlevt
Announce* Hi* Return To 

( ’Lilian Practice of 

DENISTRY and X-RAY

Office in Fir«t National Bank 
Building

Seymour, Tessa

»  y . p I*. «L, .

3.7 Per Cent Int.
The Federal Land Bank intere L 
rate which the borrower pay* is 
4%. He receive* a 5ft dividend 
on his stock each year; this re
ducts the average interest paid 
to 3.7%. Come in and see us 
about your farm and ranch 
loans.

Baylor-Knox Nat*l 
Farm Loan Assn.

Seymour, Texas 
L. B. Donehoo, Sec.-Treat.

Red Chain
Feed Is

Rich In Vitamins, Minerals
Although you may not be able to find 

the variety of feeds you’ve been used to, 
due to shortages, you will always find th«» 
same superior quality in Red Chain feeds.

Red Chain is euttin.u: down some types 
of feed, but continuing all the valuable 
minerals and vitamins in what is beinjr 
produced. You are assured of the best in 
Red ( hain Feed.

Order Chicks Now
Hatches come o ff twice a week, on 

Mondays and Thursdays, but most of 
them are sold when they come out of the 
incubator. Book orders with us now for 
future delivery.

Munday Sanitary 
Hatchery

Carl Georg-e, Mgr. Munday, Texas

'  ' ■. .'f'öj.« uAw, -

v " * .  ~ «t.
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Times WaRt Ads Bring Quick Results

ON YOUR PANTRY SHELF

NOW! Bake ary tirr.3...ct a moment’* r '4:cs with 
New Fieischmann’s Fast Rising r 7  Yeas.

\ l  t ì

V' *>-" 
-T - -

IF  Y O U  B A K  ?! AT H O M E - b a k i n g  dsy is
îi'-.y day you f<<! lilu- it, with N’ .-w Fleischmom’.: 

; Fast Uisiug I >ry V*-..««. K i«y-b>-usc, ertrm-fset, Now 
l lotschnutiiii's Fast Rising stay* fr«~,h. full ««.«met h 
for wooks on your pantry aiu-lf. Always rowdy bir 

\ in;tant action. G, t Now I iei*--hmann’« Fast Rwet’ ■; 
3  Dry Yoa..t today, ’»ne mettfoik will brag sbo’j 

your baking mere than ever. At your grocer'».

Specialists.. •
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and ^curate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“ The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County"

Munday, Texas

• ;_Jf rsl -’ " bl! •
1 Y Sa. w

EVERYBODY’S C O S I N E S S !

C.osviji over a b.i.k fence is everybody’s business! . . . A n d ,  
in  ip :iic  another w ay, your electric com nany, t<H>, is every•
body's business.’

It belongs to yo u— to the man next door and the wo-aan 
across the street to the j>eople who rub shoulders w ith y«»u 
irt shops and trains and buses.

A ll  types and kinds of fo lks arc on o u r stockholder list — 
housewives, f a r m : . ,  merchants, teachers, doctors, nurses. 
They’re the direct owners.

A n d  there arc countless indirect owners. Even if  you d o n ’t 
«>wn .1 share o f o ur stock yourself, you probably have a stake 
in  this com pany through your life  insurance p o licy  or sav
in g s account.

W h y ?  Because b a n k s a n d  in s u r a n c e  c o m p a n ie s —who 
han d le  your savings— m ust invest those funds wisely. Next 
to W a r  Bonds, one of their la rg e s t  in v e s tm e n ts  is public 
u tility  securities. I Itcy know  that sound business manage
ment has made cheap, dependable electric power a basic part 
o f the A m erican way of life .

So, whether you realize it or not— your electric light and 
>wcr company is not just our business— it’s your business.powe

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company
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Unemployment To 
C U n i  Examiner 

Be Here Tuesday
W . C. Albright, Claims Ex* 

m h m i  fur the Texas Unemploy- 
■Mat Compensation Commission, 
• R  he m Munday Tuesday, April 
» ,  1*4«, from 9:00 t  ju . to 12:00 

at the City Hall.
, Albright will accept, in ud 

to work registrations, three 
o f cluims:

(1 ) Those from unemployed Tex
as warkers who formerly worked 
far Texas employers covered by 
the State Law. Payments on these 
claims come from the Texas Un
employment Trust Fund built up 
by contributions from Texas em- 
piyeerx of eight or more. No tax is 
aaRarted from the employees.

(2 ) Those from unemployed 
workers who formerly worked for

Dwellings
Mhteprmts, specifications and 

contracts furnished fur 3 to ft 
room dwellings at $25.00 each. 
Saa these pines at

J. C. Borden Agency
Firm National Hunk Building 

Munday, Texas

out-of-state employers and art cov
ered under the unemployment law»
of other states. Such payments do 
not affoct the Texas Trust Fund.

(3> Those from unemployed, or 
solf-euipluyed, veterans of World 
War II claiming Servicemen's 
Readjustment Allowances. The 
Texas Commission is the Agent of 
the Veterans Administration in 
handling these claims. Money is 
supplied by the Veterans Admin
istration and does not come from 
the state trust fund to which 
Texas «•nspleyers contribute.

Mr. Albright, said there ware 
more out-of-state claims and re 
adjustments allowances applica
tions than there were claims filed 
against the Texas Trust Fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Zngarola
of Wichita Falls, and Mrs. Lewis
Zagarola o f Jersey City, New 
Jersey spent the week end in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jones.

William Koy ltaker o f Knox 
City and Kenneth Baker spent the 
week end at Hot Springs. Ark., 
where they visited with Ken
neth's brother. Cpl. Charles Baker, 
who is statiuuied alt Camp
Kobinaun.

Mrs. Edward Lake and Miss 
Junerose Salem of Dallas spent the 
week end here with her father,
Sam Salem and with other rela
tives. Mr. Salem took them back 

| to Dallas Sunday.

TH E  JONES BOYS NOW 
H AV E  OW N SQUADRON

affitfllliyilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM

For Sale

Th* following article was sent to 
relatives by Pfc. John Perry Hud
son, o f hiding, Herman), whose 
home is in Horae:

W IESBADEN When it comes 
to processing new arrivals, the 
Jones boys have it sewed up in 
Hq. Sqdn. of the European A ir 
Transport Service here.

Newcmoers report first to the 
first sergeant, William Jones, of 
Washington, D. C., who passes 
them on to the adjutant, 1/Lt. 
James H. Jones o f Vista. Calif.

The supply o fficer dealing out 
equipment is 1/Lt. Robert 11. Jones, 
of Frankston, Texas, and duty as
signments are made by the person
nel officer, 1/Lt. Urafton H. Jones 
o f Kansas Ctiy, Mo. I f  the recruits 
draws kitchen duty, he discovers 
that the first cook is Sgt. Willard 
T. Jones, o f Chattanooga, Tcnn. 
And if he goes out on the flight 
line, the first pilot is you guessed 
it Lt. Cot Haul Jones, of Horee, 
Texas.

Grasshoppers Due 
To Arrive As Warmer 

Weather Continues

IKK K l'S S K LL  SAYS
HE’S S T IL L  E FF IC IE N T ! 

BLINDNESS NO HINDKK

FIRST YEAR ACALA COTTON 
SEED

— D E L I N T E D  —

J. C. Ilarpham
’MHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllÛ
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We’re Ready To Rpeai r . . .

Tractor Tires
W e are opening a tire recapping 

shop in the rear of the Home Furniture 
Co. building, and are now ready to repair 
tractor tires of all sizes.

Our passenger tire recapfxu will b< 
here soon; then we can give you expert 
tire recapping. Visit our shop. Your pa
tronage will be appreciated.

Listen to the radio broadcasts which 
we are sponsoring, every afternoon at 
4:45 Monday thru Friday, over KOMA, 
K T U L  and KWFT.

Johnston Tire Shop
O. K. Rubber Welders — Willie Johnston

Due K.isseU was in the office 
Tuesday and »aid he wax «till a* 
good ax ever in doctoring those 
sick cow», in spite o f hui blindness.

“ Being blind don’t brother 
me a bit about cow doctoring,” 
he doeUred. “ except that I'm un
able to get about a» well a» before, 
i f  you'll help me get to your 
skk cows, 1 can doctor them just 
. »  well ax ever.”

Mr». John King and little »on, 
Mike, returned to their home* in 
Wichita Fallx last week after 

! visiting for several day« in the
[home o f Mr. and Mr*. James A.
i Kaybugn. ___________ ___ _

Mr». James A. Kay burn returned 
home last Monday from Seymour 
and Wichita Fall». where »he 

! visited with rotative» over the 
i week end.

Mack Haymefr was a visitor in
Abilene last Saturday. He w .a 

, accompanied home by Misses Flora 
Alice and Helen Hay me» and

' loHii-e Sp grimier, all of Mc- 
Murry College, who «¿lent the 

| week end in the home of Mr. and 
M r». Lee Hayine*.

—
CARD OF TH ANK S

We wish to express our deepest 
gratitude to all our friends and 
neighbors w-ho were so kind and 
comforting in our great sorrow.

Every act o f kindne»», the words 
o f sympathy, and the beautiful 
flowers were deep’y appreciate). 
We pray Hod’s richset blessing up
on each o f you.

Mr». H. K. Edand and family,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Eiland and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Hathaway 

and family.
Mrs. A. D. Eiland and family.

Preliminary surveys indicate 
that th* migratory grasshopper 
infestation this spring should be 
relatively light in the Hreat Plain» 
counties across the top o f the 
Texas Panhandle.

But the situation, barring fav
orable weather condilona, is not ao 
rosy in “ the crop hopper section” 
along the principal rivers o f Texas 
and their tributaries. Camerún 
•Suliiall and Paul Gregg, entomolo
gista for the Texas A. and M. 
College Extension Service, say that 
conditions last fall contributed to 
maximum egg laying by the yel
low gruAshopper, which is not a 
migrant.

Cool weather will delay tiie 
hatch, but warmer weather a.id 
frequent moisture to soften the 
soil crust will hasten it. Then a 
»udden frost or freeze might kill 
out large numbers in May, the 
entomologista say. There is potent- 
u l̂ly a bad situation in store for 
farmers along the Hraxos, Colo
rado and Trinity rivers this sum
mer.

This early, entomologists are 
unable to predkt extent of infesta
tion next faU when the migratory 
hopper o f the Hreat Plains pro
duces a sceond generation for the 
year. Last year ó5 counties dis
tributed 1208 ton» of grasshopper 
bait (dry basts) in combuttmg the 
worst infestation since 1927. In all 
about 7.000 farmers used the bait 
in 1945 in treating nearly a million 
acres of crop and pasture laud.

Federal, state and county gov
ernments, as well as farmers and 
ranchers, enoja ra oil in the 1945 
control program. \inteen county 
governments purchased $3.500 
worth o f poison materials, while 
farmer» in 19 count. - abo-t |8,.r>J0 
to the campaign.

Most o f the counties in Texas 
which entered the fight had one 
mixing station, and in all ft9 were 
repor.ed for the state. County 
leaders sujx-rviseil the m.xing sta 
tions.

Extend Draft Act
Is Legion Advice

W ASHINGTON. D. C. -  The 
American Legion is urging Con
gress to extend the Selective Serv
ice Act for as long as it is neces
sary for this nation to meet the un
finished commitments o f World 
War II snd until the present "un
settled conditions of the times" are 
thoroughly re-solved.

The stand of the nation’s larg
est veterans’ organisation has been 
conveyed to the House and Sen
ate by its national legislative di
rector, John Thomas Taylor. He 
acted upon instructions of the pol
icy-management committee of 
The American Legion.

Committee'» Resolution
The fJ l  text o f The American 

Legion fcolicy-nunagement com
mittee’s resolution to extend the 
selective ¿Service Act fololws:

“ In conformity with 1941 nation
al convention action and in view 
o f all elements o f national security 
involv-d. The American Legion 
recommends to Congress the con

tinuance o f the Selective Service 
Act in view of the unfinished com
mitments of World War II and the 
unsettled conditions of the times."

The 1941 convention action re- 
fened to was a request that Con
gress repeul Section 16-B of the 
Selective Service Act so that it 
would not expire on May 16, 1945. 
This was subsequently done for one 
year. The American Legion now 
urges. Director Taylor suid, that 
the act be continued us (sr beyond 
May 15 of this year as is required 
hy national security and commit

ments Involved in the mskmir 
the peace.

Howard Collins was a busine** 
visitor in Fort Worth the first o. 
this week.

S*r« Tlireet—i « esll,,llll J*'
AuoH .exlo .M op it
xcription »hot «¡vox quick relief ttom 
pain and dixcomfort. Guaranteed to 
bo th# box» Mop you ever uxed— o» 
money refunded. Generoux bottlo 
with applicatorx only 50c ot 
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ATTENTION. 
Home Seekers!

I f  You Are Interetsed in a farm 
">»» Me Before 1 ou Buy !

•  160 Acres at $12.1»

•  120 Acre» at $116 09

•  640 Acres at $35J>0

•  I6o Acres* at $4VOO

And -uny other». Write or 
call — •

ow

B. E. Keck
Lucer.sed Ileal Estate I »caler

f
Sejm<) :r. Teva« —  Phone 73-W

Too Late to Classify

Furniture
New Items Arrive Regularly!

W e are now increasing our stock of 
Furniture as items are available. W e  
now have in stock a nice line of . . .

•  Living Room Furniture

•  Bed Room Suites

See our new “Duran” upholstered 
occasional chair. It’s a very comfortable, 
practical and attractive piece for any 
living room.

Harrell*» Hardware 
and Furniture

FOR SALE Five residence house« 
ui Munday. Cash, or on goon 
terms with low interest. S. T. 
Easley. 39-tie.

>>>K SAIJ-i Fryers, 2 to 2 ' i  II*».. 
at my tu»me 2 S  miles northeast 
o f Munday. R. H. Howell. 1 tp.

FOR SALE  A good resident lot 
cliwr in, ee Mrs. Fannie Bunts, 
Munday, Texas. Itp.

M *U SALE 2U() acres cotton and 
maixe farm. Good sandy land, 
ail level with every acre in cul
tivation situated close to town 
with a fa ir house, plenty of good 
water, only one mile of pave
ment with school bus passing 
the house. Per acre. $60.00.

160 acres o f the best land in the 
County with new house, butane, 
electricity, water, on all weather 
road with school bus and mail 
route iwssing the door. In addi
tion a brand new set o f farming 
f* giipitient, including tractor, and 
immediate poseasion goes with 
the deal. Price 121.000.00.

120 acres with all but 8 acre* in 
cultivation, has dandy house, 
barn, chicken and brooder houses 
with electricity all over the place. 
Plenty o f good water. On all 
weather rood with mail route] 
and school bus passing the house. 
Thu farm situated very close to | 
town. Price per acre, $110.00.

160 acres o f finest land m Baylor 
County. Situated on all-weather 
road with electricity and plenty 
o f good water. Mail route and 
school bus pass the door. This 
farm does not have any improve- , 
merit« on it and none are n e w  
sary if you do not intend living 
on it. Price per acre. $96.00.

320 acres o f Baylor County’s finest 
land. Situated on all-weather 
road with mail route and school 
bus passing the door. Has plenty 
o f good water and electricity. 
Liveable improvements. This land 
is all in cultivation and trill 
raise any’ hing that will grow in 
Baylor County. l ’* r  acre, $95.00. 
J. F. (Gene) Culver. Licensed 
Rea) Estate Operator, Seymour, 
Texas. 36-t/c.

Hardware
Bargains

< i arden Hose 

Sprinklers

Gottkool Water Cans

Spray Nozzles

Electric Lantern.-. 
Dutch Ovens 

Cookie Jars

Reid’s Hardware

DeSoto & Plymouth
Owners

Have employed another mechanic 
to begin work Monday morning, 
April 8th.

This man is an experienced me
chanic on Chrysler Corporation cars 
and will do extra good work.

Bring your car to us for your ser
vice work.
All Our Work Guaranteed To Please

You,

Munday Auto Co.
Your DeSoto— Plymouth Dealer 

Bauman Building Phone 274

Reasons for Growing More

COTTON in ’46

I
No.

T H E  S O U T H ’ S 
HO. I CASH CROP
. . .  has p r o d u c e d ,  o v e r  e 
lo n g  p e r io d  o f  time, m ore  

cash incom e and return per 

a c re  than  a n y  o th e r  c ro p  

the South grow s.

FOR MORI CASH ANO RETURN 
PER ACRE, CROW MORE COTTON

IN 1946!

m  «i b i » n Tararan» ® wra nt arar* iremmo

West Texas Cottonoil 
Company

Ml NDAY.  TEXAS 

D iibion of

W ESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

C O T T O N  ’ 
T H E  C R O P  

f v W I T H  A , 
F U T U R E

r
f ä e m m

NOW YOU CAN GET
TRACTOR TIRES-so Get

g o o d / V e a r

Open Cente/i

~  SURE
GRIPS
Attention, Tractor 
Owners! W e have 
rear tires for most 
all tractors, in the 
original Goodyear 
Sure Grip, which 
gives more trac
tion and less slip
page on test, with

the open center self cleaning tread. We als< 
have the pump and the anti-freeze to fil 
your tires with 100 per cent solution, origi 
nated by Goodyear that will give you mon 
traction and pull for your money, and longe 
life for your tires.

100 per cent solution in tractor tires wa: 
originated by Goodyear, and when you ge 
Goodyear Tires with this solution, you hav< 
the original and more for your dollars. Le 
us service your tires with this method anc 
see the dfiference.

REEVES MOTOR CO.
Your Goodyear Dealer


